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Gamp Verde Letter.

(H rgular Correspondence)
We are sorry to report Arthur 

Pue ill at the Kerrville Sanitarium 
where he is awaiting an operation.

J. Baxter, Floyd New anil 
Richard Nowlin returned last Sat
urday night from A. & M. College. 
They all report a nice time and 
their trip very profitable to them.

Ivey Rees and family visited .Mr. 
Rees' sister, Mrs. Dee Richardson, 
on the river Saturday.

Miss Ethel Cross of San Antonio 
is up on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
G. C. Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. CJeo. Reeves went 
to Ingram Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Reeves' parents.

Will Hubtrle hus moved to the T. 
M. Aaron farm in Handera county.

Rev. Ernest Ranta preached at 
this place Sunday afternoon and 
night.

Bro. A. P. Robb preached at the 
upper creek school house Sunday 
morning and afternoon.

Mac Dozier and family of Spring 
Creek visited P. 11. Dozier and fam
ily here Sunday.

Mr. Kutzer and family visited 
Mrs. B. M. Babb Sunday.

G. C. Sutherland sold and deliv
ered 10 head of Jersey milk cows to 
John Simpson of Medina. Monday. 
Mr. Simpson ship|>ed them to the 
lower country where he expects to 
start a dairy.

W . H. Bonnell ,and wife. Miss 
May liuntnon and Will ls*igh made 
a Hying trip to Kerrville Monduy.

Mrs. Jack Oatman and baby of 
San Antonio are up on a visit to her 
aunt. Mrs. H B. Edens of Camp 
Verde.

Henry BakirCase Affirmed.

Gilbert C. Storms recieved a tele
gram from the clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin Wednes
day morning informing him that 
the ease of Henry Baker, charged 
with the murder of Dudley Laurie, 
had iieen allirmed. Mr. Baker was 
convicted and given a twenty-five 
year sentence at the January term 
of our District Court.

Ingrain Locals.

( Regular Correspondence)
S. J. Kendall came in from the 

divide last week. He has just com
pleted a residence on T. J. Moore’s 
ranch.

Ed. Henderson while roping a 
calf last Sunday had the bad luck 
to dislocate his shoulder.

The young people met at the 
home of Mrs. Ed Smith on Sunday 
afternoon and sang an hour or two.

Arch Moore made u good catch 
of fish Saturday night at the San 
Juan Hill place.

T. J. Moore went out to his ranch 
this week to do some improving.

Brother T. C. Lee fills his regular 
appointment at Reservation next 
Sunday.

Miss Katherine Flinch of Hondo 
who is a relative of Mr. L. A. Lein- 
weber is visiting them this week.

Ernest Nichols and Orris Garland 
report a good catch of fish Monday 
night.

Ingram and Hunt baseball teams 
pulled otf another hot game last 
Saturday. Ingram won by a score 
of something less than 25 to some
thing less than 10.

Entertainment by the Grades

Probably the largest audience 
ever assembled in the city met to 
witness the program given by the 
grades at Tivy High School Audito
rium Tuesday night. Every avail
able seat was filled and every inch 
of standing room taken and still 
many came that could not crowd in 
and went away.

The program of songs ami plays 
by the pupils from first grade up to 
the seventh were excellently ren
dered. “ Pied Pi|ier of Hamelin*’ 
"Boew ulf, the Deliverer,”  and the 
Japanese Entertainment, as well as 
"Vacation Plans and How they 
Turned o u t," each with appropriate 
costumes, were played in a manner 
that lies|H*aks much endit for the 
pupils and teachers who trained 
them.

Have your clothes cleaneil and 
pressed by the Model Tailoring Co.

Center Point Summer Normal.
CENTER POINT, TEXAS 

J U N E  6 TO  JU L Y  27, 1916

All subjects for all grades of certificates will be offered by a 
strong faculty who are acquainted with Texas schools and know 
their needs. Special Primary Methods.

For information Address:

E. R. DABNEY, Co n d u c t o r , Kerrville. Texas. 
Or VERNON R l’ MSEY, Center Point, Texas.

L o a n s
are not Necessarily Reserved tor Big 

Depositors.

The Small man, whether he be in the 
farming, stockraising or mercantile 
business is welcomed at this bank as a 
depositor, and has the encouragement 
which an always concrratiee bank may 
give the small but growing business.

\  *

FIRST STATE BANK
K K K K U L l.b ,  TE  A A  A

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

J. R.VBURNETT. E. H. PRESCOTT
PRESIDENT ACTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON, Ca s h ie r .

Commissioners* Court.

The regular term of this court 
was held last week with a full Board 
present. Reports of the various 
county officers were examined and 
approved.

W olf bounties were held up on 
account of the State apportionment 
for their payment being exhausted.

The Court as a Board of Equaliza
tion examined and approved the In
ventories of Tax Assessor, W. G. 
Peterson, without making any 
changes in the assessments.

The bids on the county printing 
were all rejected. There were three 
bids, Clarke & Courts, Dorsey & Co. 
and the Kerrville Advance. The 
court passed an order that the coun
ty officers buy their stationery and 
supplies as they have done hereto
fore.

The report of County Treasurer 
A. B. Williamson, approved at this 
term, shows the following balances 
of money on hand:

Jury Fund, $164.20; Road and 
Bridge Fund, $1843.32; General 
County Fund, $45111.01; C. H. & J. 
Fund. $303.74; C. H. Repair Fund, 
$103.80; Sjieoial Fund, $372.13; 
Jail Repair Fund, $1003.18; R<>ud 
I)ist. No. 3. $740.30.

Nothing else quite so suitable for 
that present for the graduate as a 
Watch. Kodak, Umbrella or Jewel
ry. Buy it in Kerrville at— Self’s

Senior Class Reception

The Senior Class was given a re

ception Monday night by Mr. and 
M rs. H. C. Geddie at their home, 
and were royally entertained. The

I color scheme for the evening was 
the class colors, green and gold. 
Crepe paper decorated the diningi
room, also pretty flowers. The

1 “ Welcome”  over the door made us 
all feel at our ease immediately. 
Our host and hostess had plenty of 
entertainment planned to make us 
enjoy ourselves. After several 
games and contests were indulged 
in. we repaired to the dining-room 
where we were served with delici
ous icecream and cake. Our fa- 
vorfc were gold hearts containing 
an appropriate verse and tied with 
green ribbons, also sweet |ieas, the 
class flower. Louis Comparette was 
toastmaster of the . occasion, and 
conducted his part well. Quite a 
number of toasts were given, among 
which were those of the past, future, 
friends, mothers and fathers, teach
ers, class of of ’ jfi, and last hut not 
least to our host and hostess. Upon 
returning to the parlor, the class 
song was sung, then puzzling games 
were indulged in until rather a late 
hour. Still when the parting time 
cam$, all seemed reluctant t > leave. 
We sincerely .thank our kind host 
and hostess for this pleasant eve
ning. Acting Reporter.

M u s i c a l  R e c i t a l
Mrs. Lula Howard etertained the parents of her music 

pupils with a recital by the pupils at her home Saturday eve
ning. A good program was rendered and every number gave 
evidence of most thorough instruction by the teacher and ear
nest effort on the part of the pupils. Delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. Following was the program:

I. Selection. Guitars.
Misses Buckner, Hayes, Domingues and Mrs, Howard.

2. Pure as Snow I.UHfJI
Vera Robb.

3. Humotcske b v o m k
Emmie McRae.

4. Shepherds All and Maidens Fair X evin
. Miss Buckner. 

5. Faufare Mihtairc A srh er
David Robb.

ti. Music Among the Pines It'i/oinn
Alice Domingues.

7. Evening Song
Marie Rodgers.

8. Selections. Guitars
Millses Hayes ami Buckner.

9. Shepherd Boy 117/son
Ellen Mason.

ID. Loves Whis|ier t 'ru d m a *
Vera and Gordon Robb.

11. Moon Moths KuHsner
Miss Biambella.

12. Meditation lltmrovitl
Ixrine Morris*.

13. Waiting
Gordon Robb.

14. Lustspiel --Overture .. . h'rla 1 trln
Alice Domingues and Mrs. Howard.

Commencement Sermon.

Bishop W . T. Capers of San An
tonio preached the Commencement 

j  sermon to the Tivy High School 
class last Sunday at the school audi
torium. The audience was one of 
the largest ever assembled in this 
city ahd the Bishop was given the 
best attention as he delivered his 
great sermon in the most eloquent 
manner,

The music by the joint choirs of 
the city was most inspiring and the 
decorations were the prettiest ever.

Class Play.

The Class of 1916 of the Tivy 
High School gave their play, "L one  
Star,”  a five act drama, at the 
school auditorium last night to u 
large audience.

This is said by many to have been 
the liest performance ever given by 
local talent in the city and thu grad
uates are to lie congratulated, as 
well as the teachers who so ably 
trained them. We would Is* glad to 
give an extensive re|sirt but time 
prevents.

Splendid music was rendered by 
an orchestra composed of Mr. Char- 
lier and his music pupils on violins, 
cornets und piano. This contribu
tion to the evenings entertainment 
was given free und was highly ap
preciated.

Mi K id d y-Storms.

Mr. Jesse McKiddy and Miss Ruby 
Storms were united in marriage yes
terday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Giltiert 
C. Storms in this city. Rev. S. W . 
Kemerer, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiating. Only tnemlters 
of the families of the two young 
people were present.

Both are excellent young 
l»eople of this city and have a wide 
circle of friends who will join us in 
extending them good wishes.

Return From A- ft M.

Carl Musty, Chester Stapp. Hugo 
Real, Ferdinand Shultz. Marcos 
Auld and Jesse Holliman returned 
Saturday from their trip to the A. 
& M. college under the auspices of 
the Kerr County Farmer’s Institute. 
Mr. J. C. Baxter accompanied the 
boys and about a itozen other Kerr 
county boys on this trip of observa
tion. The boys were highly pleased 
with their trip and very thankful to 
the Institute for their kindness in 
arranging the trip.

Local Endorsement.

It is learned that Judge R. A. 
Dunbar has announced as a canidate 
for county judge of Kerr county in 
the July primary. We are very 
much in hopes he may win as he is 
a capable lawyer. He was formerly ’ 
county judge* of this county and had 
a splendid record. He has a host of ! 
friends here who will always be 
proud of his success.— Hall County 
Herald. adt.

COSTS LITTLE TO BUN
Moderate Priced Cars Save In 

Investment and Maintenance

"L ow  running expense is today 
as big a feature as low cost price in 
motorcars,”  said T. F. W . Dietert, 
local distributor of Oakland motor 
ears. "Ten years ago we sold only 
high priced motor cars and sold 
them only to persons of wealth who 
could afford to pay a high operating 
expense bill. Today we are selling 
to hundreds who have only a modest 
income".

"Fortunately, along with a reduc
tion in the initial cost of motor cars 
came a reduction in operating ex
pense. The average man, who buys 
an automobile today, purchases a 
middle priced motor car and in se
lecting it takes particular note of 
theoperativeexi>ense. The gasoline 
mileage, the wear on tires and the 
general upkeep are vital to him be
cause he hasn’ t unlimited means to 
use in maintaining a car.

“ Oakland motor cars have a spec
ial ap|K-al from the standpoint of 
economy. Compared to their power 
the operating cost is remarkably 
low. Very unusual gasoline mileage 
has Iieen made by the six cylinder 
car. Some owners have made as 
high us 25 miles on a gallon.

“ In general upkeep expense the 
economy feature of Oakland motor 
cars also is most noticeable. The 
high grade materials used in the 
construction and the care with 
which the cars are built eliminnt* 
the small and annoying trouble: 
that many motorists have.

“ The low priced motorcar, which 
can be operated and kept at a lov 
cost certainly has o|iencd up a new 
field. Ratings in Dunn and Brad 
street are no longer necessary be 
fore a man dare* to think of buying 
an automobile. The cost of trans
portation by rail or trolley often 
times can be diverted to the upkeep 
of a motor car and save money for a 
family

“ O f course î  is still possible to 
purchase un expensive motor car 
which cost heavily to maintain. But 
it does not follow that the moderate 
priced car will not give adequate 
service. This vear has seen models 
that meet the requirements in ap
pointments and lieauty, in power 
stability, and which have a low sell
ing price.

“ The motor car has become a uni
versal necessity and the models that 
have the best combination of desira
ble points, such as Oakland motor 
cars, are the ones that are sweeping 
the field in popularity."

Automobile Register.

No. 274, Bruno Schott, Dodge.
No. 275, Otto Heinen, Dodge.
No. 276, T .F .W .D ietert, Oakland.
No. 277, ( ’has. Schladoer, Ford.
No. 278, Ferd. DeLeon, Ford.
No. 279, E. H. Prescott, Ford.
No. 280, Ed. Dietert, Maxwell.
No. 281, 11. R. Col bath, Ford.
No. 282, E. L. Spence, Ford,

Why Not Have a Soda Fountain 
in Your Home?

Such a luxury is easily and simply obtainable by purchasing 
bottled soda water by the ease. Order a case today and try this:

S O D A  EGG N O G
4  Best up an egg with a teaspoonlul of powdered sugar 
and add the contents of a half pint bottle of soda water 
of any desired flavor. Especially good with lemon soda 
or ginger ale. T he  entire egg may he uaed, o r onlv 
the white of the egg. as preferred. A  little lemon will 
improve it for somr tastes.

Watch this s|««t* from week to week for directions for pre
paring other good home drinks.

P A M P E L L ' S
P H O N E 6
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H um phrey V on (V rydrli, critic. and dlli-t- 
lon lx . find* hiiimelf nlxm nl the si-ullng 
schooner v Ulioat, C a p tiln  W o lf  L arsen, 
bound lo  Japan water* T he raplu ln  
m ake* him  cuhfn boy  “ for  lhe good  o f  htl 
eou l."  W o lf  haze* a atam an and m ake* 
It the baala fo r  a ph ilosop h ic  d iscussion 
•rlth Hum p. H u m p 's Intim acy with W o lf 
increase*. A carn ival o f  brutality break* 
loose In the ship. W o lf prove* hlptself 
the m aster brute. Ifu m p I* m ade m ats 
on the hell-sh ip  and prove* that he ha* 
learned " t o  stand  on hi* ow n le** "  T w o 
men desert the vessel In one o f  the sm all 
boats A youn g w om an and fou r men. 
su rvivor* o f  a steam er w reck, are res
cued from  a sm all boat. The deserter* 
are sighted, but W o lf stands awuy and 
leaves them  to drow n. Muude Brew ster, 
the rescued  girl, begins to rou b le  her 
danger at the hands o f  W olf. Van W e y 
den realise* that he loves M aude W o lf ’ s 
brother. Heath Larsen, com es on the sea l
ing grounds In the steam  sealer M ace
donia. “ h og s"  the sea. and W o lf  captures 
tsvaral o f  his boats. T he Ohost runs 

*n * fo g  W o lf  furn ishes liquor to 
U1.* prisoners l l s  .attacks Muude. Van 
w ey d on  attem pts to kill him and fa lls 
W o lf Is suddenly stricken  helpless by the 
return o f  a  b linding bead trouble, and 
with all hands drunk and asleep Van 
W eyden and M aude rseape In a sm all 
boat together. T h ey  land on E ndeavor 
Island.

'■(.ood night, Humphrey," she said.
Thin 11 ho o f our given names had 

come quite as a mailer o f course, and 
was as unpremeditated as it was nat
ural. In that moment 1 could have 
put my arms around her and drawn 
her to me. 1 should certainly have 
done so out In that world to which we 
belonged. Aa It was, the situation 
■topped there In tho only way It could; 
but I was left alone in my little but. 
glowing warmly through and through 
with a pleasant satisfaction; and I 
knew that a tie, or a tacit something, 
existed between ue which had not ex
isted before.

CHAPTER XXV—Continued.

'*Uh.“ was a'l she replied; but I 
could have sworn there was a note of 
disappointment In her voice.

Hut “ my woman, my mate” kept 
ringing In my head for the rest of 
the day and for many days. Yet never 
did It ring more loudly than that 
night, as I watched her draw back 
the blanket of mosa from the coals, 
blow up the fire, end cook the evening 
meal. It must have been latent sav
agery stirring In me. for the old 
words, ao bound up with the roots of 
the race, to grip me and thrill me. 
And grip and thrill they did, till I 
fell asleep, murmuring them to myself 
over and over again.

• • • • • •  •
ft was a dark and evil-appearing 

thing, that hut, not (It for aught better 
than swine In a clvlllxed land; but for 
us. who had known the misery of the 
open boat. It was a snug little habita
tion. Following the housewarming, 
which was accomplished by means of 
aeal-oll and a wick made from cotton 
calking, came the hunting for our win
ter's meat and the building of the 
second hut. It waa a simple affair, 
now. lo  go forth In (he morning and 
return by noon with a boatload of 
aeala. And then, while I worked at 
building the but, Maud tried out the 
oil from the blubber and kept a slow 
Ore under the frames of meat. 1 bad 
heard of Jerking beef on the plains, 
and our acal meat, rut In thin strip* 
and bung In the smoke, cured excel
lently.

The second hut was easier to erect, 
for 1 built It ngalnst the first, snd only 
three walls were required. Itul It was 
work, hard work, ail o f It. Maud and 
I worked from dawn till dark, to the 
limit o f our strength, so that when 
night earn" we crawled stiffly to bed 
and alept the anlmal-llke sleep of ex
haustion. And yet Maud declared that 
she had never felt better or stronger 
In her life. I knew this waa true of 
myself, hut hers was such a Illy 
strength that I feared she would break 
down. Often and often, her last re 
serve force gone. I have seen her 
stretched flat on her bark on the sand 
1n the way she had o f resting and re
cuperating. And then she would be 
up on her feet and tolling hard at 
ever. Where she obtstned this 
strength wan the marvel to me.

"Think of the long rest this winter.” 
was her reply to my remonstrances 
“ Why w ell be clamorous for some 
thing to do.”

We hold’ s  housewarming In my hut 
the night It was roofed

It waa a pleasant evening Indeed, 
and we voted that aa a social function 
on Endeavor Island It had not yet 
been eclipsed. Our minds were at 
ease. Not only had we resigned our
selves lo  the bitter winter, but we 
were prepared for It. The seals could 
depart on their mysterious Journey 
Into the south at* any time, now. for 
all we cared; and the storm* held no 
terror lor us. Not only were we sure 
of being dry snd warm and ahelterod 
from the wind, but we had the softest 
and most luxurious mattresses that 
could be made from muss. Thla had 
been Maud's Idea, and she had herself 
Jealously gathered all the moss. This 
was to bo my first night on tho tuat- 
tross, and I know I should sloop the 
sweeter because she had tnsde It.

As she rose to go she turned to 
me with the whimsical way she had. 
and said:

“ Something la going to happen—la 
happening, for (hat matter. I feel It. 
Something Is coming here, to us It la 
coming now. I don t know what, but | 
U la coming.”

“Good or bad?”  1 asked
She shook her head “ I don’t know, 

but It Is there, somewhere."
She pointed In the direction of the 

sea and wind.
“ It's a lee shore.'* 1 laughed, “and 

I am sure I'd rather he here than ar
riving. a right like this."

"You are not frightened?” I asked 
aa 1 stepped to open the door for her.

Her eyes looked bravely Into mine.
"And you feel well? perfectly well?”
"Never better." waa her answer
We talked a little longer before 

ehe went
"H ood bight. Maud.”  1 said.

CHAPTER XXVI.

1 awoke, oppressed by a mysterious 
sensation. There seemed something 
missing In my environment. Hut the 
mystery and oppressiveness vanished 
after the first few seconds of waking, 
when I identified the missing some
thing as the wind When 1 had 
dressed snd opened the door, I heurd 
the waves still lapping on the beach, 
garrulously attesting the fury of the 
night. 1 had slept late, and 1 stepped 
outside with sudden energy, bent upon 
making up lost lime as belltted a 
dweller on Endeavor Island.

And when outside. I stopped short. 
I believed my eyes w thout question, 
and yet I was for tho moment stunned 
by what they disclosed to me. There, 
on the beach, not Hfty feet away, bow 
on. dismasted, was a black hulled Yea 
sel. Masts and booms, tangled with 
shrouds, sheets, and rent canvas, were 
rubbing gently alongside. I could 
have rubbed my eyes ss I looked. 
There was the home Liade galley we 
bad built, the familiar break of tha 
poop, the low yacht-cabin scarcely 
rising above the rail. It was the 
Ohost.

It came' upon me suddenly. s 
strange, that nothing moved aboard. 
Wearied from the night of struggle 
and wrock. all hands were yet asleep. 
Maud and I might yet escape. I would 
call her and start. My hand waa lift
ed at her door lo  knock, when I recol 
levied the smallneaa of Ihe Island. 
We could never hide ourselves upon 
It. There was nothing for ua but the 
wide raw ocean. I thought o f our anug 
little huts, our supplies of meat and 
oil and mosa and firewood, and 1 knew 
that we could never Survive (he wintry

It Was the Ghost.

sea and the great storms which were 
to come.

And then. In a flash, the better solu
tion came to me. All hands were 
asleep. Why not creep aboard the 
(•boat—well | knew the way to Wolf 
ijiraena bunk—and kill him In his 
sleep? After that—well, we would 
see Hut with him dead thero wss 
time and spare In which to prepare to 
do other things; and besides, what
ever new situation arose, it could not 
possibly be worse than the present 
one

My knife was at my hip. I returned 
to my hut for the shotgun, made sure 
It was loaded, and went down to the 
Ohost. With some difficulty, and at 
the expense o f a wetting to the w list, 
I climbed aboard. The forecastle scut
tle was open. I paused to listen for 
the breathing of the men, but there 
was no breathing. I cautiously de
scended the ladder. The place had 
the empty and musty feel and smell 
usuaj to a dwelling no longer Inhab
ited Everywhere was a thick litter 
of the wnrthteto fore-astlo dunnage 
of a long voyage. I noted that the 
boats were missing. The steerage 
told the same tale as the forecastle. 
The hunters had packed their belong
ings with similar haste. The Ohost 
was deserted.

The reaction from toy fear, and the 
knowledge that the terrible deed I 
had come to do was no longer neces
sary. made me boylab and eager. I 
sprang up the break o f the poop, and 
saw— Wolf lAiracn. What of my Im
petus and the stunning surprise, I 
clattered three or four stops along the 
deck before I could stop myself. He 
was standing In tha companlonway.

1 only als bead and shoulder* visible.
staring straight at me. His arms were 
resting on the half-open slide. He 

j made no movement whatever—simply 
stood there, staring at me.

I began to .remble. The old stom
ach sickness clutched me. I put one 
hand on the edge of the house to 
steady myself. My lips seemed aud- 
deniy dry and 1 moistened them 
against the need of speech. Nor did 
I for an Instant take my eyes off him. 
Neither of us spoke. There was some
thing ominous in his silence, his im
mobility. All my old fear of him re
turned and by new fear was Increased 
a hundred fold. And still we stood, 
the pair of us, staring at each other.

I was aware of the demand for ac
tion. and. my old helplessness strong 
upon me, I was waiting for him to 
take the Initiative Then, as the mo
ments went by. It was at last Im
pressed upon me that 1 was there, not 
to have Wolf I^irsen take the Initia
tive, but to take it myself.

I cocked both barrels and leveled 
the shotgun at him. Had he moved.

' attempted to drop down the compan- 
1 louway, I know I would have shot 

him Hut he stood motionless snd 
staring as before. And as 1 faced 
him. with leveled gun shaking in my 
hands, I bad lime to note the worn 
and haggard appearance of his face. 
It was as If some strong unxlety had 
wasted It. The checks were sunken, 
and there was a wearied, puckered 
expression on tho V ow . And It 
seemed to me that his eyes were 
strange, not only tho expression, but 
the physical seeming, as though the 
optic nerves and supporting muscles 
had suffered strain aud slightly twist
ed tho eyeballs

All this I saw, and rny brain now 
working rapidly, I thought a thousand 
thoughts; and yet I could not pull the 
triggers. I lowered the gun and 

i stepped to the corner of the cabin. 
; primarily to relieve the tension on 

my nerves and to make a new start, 
and incidentally to he closer. Again I 
raised the gun. He was almost at 
arm’s length. There was no hope for 
him I was resolved. There was no 
possible c h a n c e  of missing him, no 
matter bow poor my marksmanship. 
And yet I wrestled with myself snd 
could not pull the triggers.

"W ell?" he demanded Impatiently.
1 strove vainly lo  force my lingers 

down on the triggers, nnd vainly I 
strove to say something.

"Why don't you shoot?”  he asked.
I cleared my throat of s  huskiness 

which prevented specs h,
"llum p.” be said slowly, "you can't 

do IL You are not exactly afraid. You 
are Impotent. Your conventional 
morality Is stronger than you. You 
are the slave to the opinions which 
have credence among the people you 
have known and have read about 
Tholr code has been drummed Into 
your head from the time you lisped, 

^tnd In spite o f your philosophy, and 
of what I have taught you. It won t let 
you kill an unarmed, unresisting man."

"I know It." I said hoarsely. x
“ And you know that I would kill an 

unarmed man as roaillly as I would 
smoke a cigar," he went on. "You 
know me fpr what I am - my worth 
in the world by your standard. You 
hate called me snake, tiger, shark, 
monster, and Caliban And yet, you 
little rag puppet, you little echoing 
mechanism, you are unable to kill me 
as you would a s n a k e  or a shark, be- 
cause I have bands, feel, and » body 
shaped som ew hat1 like yours. Halit 
I had hop<-d better thtugs of you. 
Hump."

He stepped out of the eoibpanlon- 
way and came up to me.

'Tut down that gun. I want to 
ask you some questions I haven't 
had a chance to look around yet. 
What place is this” lio.w -Is the 
(•host lying? How did you get here? 
Where's Maud?- 1 beg your pardon. 
Miss I Ire water—or should I say, Mrs 
Van Weyden'?"

I bad backed away from him. al
most weeping at niv inability to shoot 
him, but not fool enough to put down 
the gun. I hoped, desperately, that 
he might commit some hostile act. at
tempt to strike me or choke me; for 
In such wav only I knew I could be 

; stirred to shoot.
"This Is Endeavor Island." I said.
"Never heard of It." he broke jn.
"At least, that's our name for tt.” I 

amended.
''Our”"  he queried. "W hoa our?”
"Miss Itrewster and myself And 

the Ghost is lying, as you ran ace for 
vourself, bow on to the beach."

"There are seals here," he said 
"They woke me up with their barking 
or I'd be sleeping yet. I heard them 
when I drove In last night. T h e y  were 
the first warning that I was on a lee 

1 shore. It's a rookery, the kind of n 
thing I've hunted for years. Thanks 
to my brother Heath, I've lighted on 
a fortune It s a mint. What a Its 
bes rings?”

"Haven't the least Idea." I said, 
"nut you ought to know quite closely. 
What were your last bspnratlona””

He smiled IhsrrutaMy. but did not 
answer.

"W ell, where s all hands*" I asked 
'How does It come (hat you are 

alone?”
I was prepared for him again to 

set aside my question, and was sur 
prised at the readiness of his reply.

"My brother got me Inside forty- 
eight hours, and through no fault of 
mine Hoarded me In the night with 
only the wnteh on deck Hunters went 
back on me He gave them a blgg.r 
lay Heard him offering tt. Hid It

I right before me. Of course the crew 
gave me the goby. That was to t.v 
expected All hands went over tho 
side, and there | was, marooned on 
my own vessel It was Death s turn, 
and It's at) in the family anyway."

"Hut how did you lose tha masts?"
II asked.

"Walk over and examine those lan
yards.” he said, pointing to where the 
mlxzen rigging should have been.

‘They have been cut with a knife!”
1 exclaimed.

"Not quite,” he laughed. "It was a 
neater Job. Look again.”

1 looked. The lanyards had been al
most severed, with just enough left to 
hold the shrouds till some severe 
strain should be put upon them.

"Cooky did that." he laughed again 
"I know, though I didn't spot him at 
It. Kind of evened up the score a 
b it"

"Good for Mugrtdge!" I cried.
"Yes. that's what I thought when 

everything went over the side. Only 
I said It on the other siilo of my 
mouth '*

"Hut what were you doing while ill 
tkis was going on?" 1 asked.

"My beat, you may oe sure, which 
wasn't much under the circum 
stances.”

I turned to re-examine Thomas 
Mugridge's work,

"I guess I'll sit down and take the 
sunshine.” I beard Wolf Lursen say
ing

There was a hint. Jiyt a slight hint, 
o f physical feebleness In his voice, 
and it was so strange that I looked 
quickly at him. ilia hand wan sweep
ing nervously across ilia face, as 
though he were brushing away cob
webs. I was puzzled. The whole 
tiling wan so unlike the W olf Larsen 
I had known.

"How are your headaehen?" I asked
"They still troublo me," was his an

swer "1 think I have one coming 
on uow."

He slipped down from hln sitting 
posture till tie lay on the deck. Then 
hi rolled over on Ilia side, hln head 
resting on the bleeps of tho under 
arm, the forearm shielding his eyes 
from the sun. I stood regarding him 
wonderlngly.

"Now s your chance. Hump." he Bald
"I don t understand." I lied, for I 

thoroughly understood.
"Oh. nothing." lie added softly, an 

If he were drowning; "only you've -ot 
me where you want me.”

"No. I haven't." I retorted; "for 1 
want you a few thousand miles away 
from here.”

He chuckled, nnd thereafter *|tok« 
no morn. He did not stir as I passed 
by him and went down Into the cabin 
] lifted the trap In the floor, but for 
some momenta gazed dubiously Into 
the darkness of the lazaretto beneath 
I hesitated to descend. What If hla 
lying down were a ruse? Pretty, In 
deed, to tie caught there like a rat.
I crept softly up the companlonway 
and peeped at him. He wan lying 
an I had left him. Again I went u*- 
low; but before I dropped into tha 
lazaretto | took the precaution o f cant
ing down the door In advance. At 
leant there would be no ltd to the trap 
Hut tt wan all ueedlcsn. I regained 
the cabin with a store o f Jams, sea- 
biscuits, canned meats, aud kuch 
things -all I tould carry—and re
placed the trap door.

•t o  id : c t iN T iN r r n »

HOW NERVES CONTROL HABIT

System Must Be Trained to Follow 
Called-For Motions Along s 

, Certain Path.

These who think y habit Is Just 
something you remember—that Is. is 
purely a mental proposition, are mis
taken. Habit Is a question of uicchan1 
Irs as much an tlio smooth drawing 
of a piston rod.

Iluhit is the action of nerve me 
lions along a beaten path. A mmole 
somewhere in the body contracts and 
a nerve moves because It cannot help 
it. and no on until the process la 
complete, aud the thing we call habit 
Is done.

There are as many of these paths 
In the nervous system an there are 
habits The impressing which or*  
nerve center receive* awakens another 
and the whole path of the action la 
traveled over.

The first time the action Is per 
formed llie nerve centers do not awak 
•n thetr successors readily For 
this reason some things are hard to 
iearn. Everything that employs a 
great many nerve renters is hard to 
learn, beraune the path must be worn, 
the nerve ••enter* trained to act In 
sequence. Once they sre trained tho 
habit is formed. The second call upon 
lhem Is easier than the lirst. the third 
easier than tho second, etc.

Quite 8o.
Mr Harry Tate, who Is to appear 1u j 

the new revue at the London Hippo | 
drome, can he an witty olt the Mage 
an he is on ; but thero wan one ooi i  
*lon at leant when he met his match

Seeing a number of small boys bus , 
i lly engaged in asking one another rid ! 
I die*. Mr Tate thought he would give ; 
j them a poser.

Going up to one of the lads be 
naked:

"What tim" in It when the clock 
strikes thirteen?"

"Tim e It wan taken to the clock 
maker's to he mended." answered the 
urchin promt tljr.— Exchange.

French Colonial Possessions.
The h reach possession of Indo-1'bin.i 

comprises the colony o f Cochin-China, 
the protectorates®f Cambodia, Annum. 
Tonkin and Ijios. and the territory of 
Kwting-Chow Wan. leased from China 
- an area embraclnn approximately 

j 310.000 square miles Tho population 
is estimated at 10,000,000. of witch 

| about Sft.OOO arc Europeans, the real 
; being nr tiVen. savage tribesmen. Chi- 
1 r ese. Malays, snd Hindoos. The prln 
I cipsl city as well as the principal port 
J of ert-y  Is Hagan. Cochin China 
j There are now 1,27s miles o f railroad 
1 -titrated In iado-Chlna.

That man has truly reached the ! 
limit of perfection who fully deserves ' 
the good opinion he ban of'himself.

---------------------
Spartan Wonsan Suffered Untold Tortures 
but who wants to be a Spartan? Taka 
‘T'emenlna" for all female disorders. 1 
Price &0c and $1.110.—Adv.

Silent neighbors make a desirable 
neighborhood.

Take —
BOND’S LIVER PILLS!
the Gentle. Safe. Effective Liver pills 
tnat are honestly made from the best 
known ingredients without regard to 
cost or trouble. One pill at bed time 
la the dose. 25c all dealers. Adv. j

Set a bad example und it will hatch j
out mischief.

riTR. r r i i r r s Y ,  f a i .m n o  stcknfhr' <>unklv. Fifty yesath o f uninterrupted j
•uccMfti o f inr. KIidf'i Kpllepsr Medicin# luhiiron lHNtinu reMj'in LahgkThial Bottlic htutffi. I)K. 
kLl.NK COMPANY. Knl Hank. M. J .-Adr

Careful of His Complexion.
With sobs in his voice, the applicant 

for a meal and some old clothes had 
told his story, and the kind hearted 
woman had helped him. '

Now as he sat eating u hunk of bread 
ami cheese she thought it wise to get 
In a little good advice. So she began:

I "Don't you think tliut er—It would 
be better for yourself if you used soup 
and water occasionally?"

The tramp sighed dolefully.
"I would, ma’am—1 would,", he an

swered eagerly, ’ but the truth Is that 
there’ll *o many different kinds of 
soap, and it s so hard to know which 
is iujurlous to the skin that I’m afraid 
to take any risks!"

Dependable
Assistance

B eing prepared 
against a spell o f 
Stomach, Liver or 
Bowel weakness is 
an excellen t idea.
This brings to mind 
the dependable as
sistance to be deriv
ed from a fair trial of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
A family remedy for 63 years

Placing the Blame.
"O-o-o-oh1 1 to -o-o- h o-o-o! ”
A * tin- c h ild is h  wail rang through 

the house the anxious mother sprang 
to her fei-t. Rushing into the l\all. j 
otic met her ’.ittle duughter coming in 
from the garden and carrying a brok
en doll by the leg

"W hat's the mutter, darling’ ” she 
asked, tenderly.

"Oh-ooh. luo-o-other." howled the 
child, "W illie's broken my do-oll!”

"The naughty boy! Iluw ever did 
he do It?"

“ I—I I hit him ofl ve head wlv It!" 
waa the slow response

Great Russian Fighter.
More than any other member of the 

royal family, the Grand Duke Nicholas 
Nicholatevttch has devoted himself to 
the profession of soldiering.

As a, youth of lw. ntv one In the war 
of 1877 1875 with Turkey, he went with 
his father, who bore the same name, 
lo the Danube and the Halkans. where 
the elder Nicholas was commander in 
chief of the Russian forces In Euro 
pean Turkey.

He was then a Junior officer in the 
hussar regiment and was on the staff
o f General Itadetzky. He took part in 
the campaigns of Plevna, Lovcha and 
the • Shipka pass, received the cross 
of St. George for valor and established 
the foundation of his present high rep 
utation as a horseman and expert on 
cavalry matters

Japan's Big Specie Reserve.
Japan has accumulated a specie r* 

serve of more , than $243,000,000, and 
by the end of this year the total will 
probably exceed $340,000,000. This 
is believed to mark a new era in the 
relationship between Japan and the 
West.

Taking No Risk. There's more than one way to shuf
'Aren't you wearing your Easter hst fl<* off this mortal coll That s why

a trifle early, Ikirls?"
"Yes, I suppose | am. but I'm afraid 

It might be out of fashion before Eas 
ter Sunday."

doctors often disagree

The owner o f a smart 
most of the howling

dog doe*

The Hard-Headed
Business Man

Insists on a high degree of 
“ fitness" in his employees.

That meons proper coordination between brain 
and body, and for its best realization there must be 
care in the matter of food.

A  well-balanced diet is essential one easily di
gestible and rich in nerve-building material. Very 
often the result of improper food is seen in indigestion, 
"brain-fag," nervousness and general inefficiency.

Grape-Nuts
a delicious food made o f whole wheat and malted 
barley, is admirably adapted for brain workers; for in
cluded in its rich nutnment, are the vital mineral 
elements— phosphate of potash, etc., grown by Nature, 
in the grains.

These mineral elements are absolutely essential 
to well-balanced bodies, brains and nerves, but are 
often lacking in much of the food that goes to make 
up the usual dietary.

A  daily ration o f Grape-Nuts along with other 
food is-just the thing to put one in fine fettle.

‘There’s a Reason”
for

Grape-Nuts
— sold by Grocers everywhere.
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AU TH O R O f "THE OCCASIONAL OFFENDER ”
"THE WIRE TAPPERS,” “GUN RUNNERS," ETC 

NOVELIZED FROM THE PATHE PHOTO PLAY OF THE SAME NAM E
________________ t____________ CQP> mifcTUa. lyy^ir V. *'*<-*%________________________________ _

I SYNOPSIS.

On Windward Inland Paitdort ifttrlmioit 
Wru. Gt»I'i«n inti, an Hppearurxe r • vll
which caiiM .s tloldvn to capture and tor
ture the Itallitn by branding hla face and cruahlrig lil* hand rdidon th»od.s the Ih- 
Uaiitl and Kidnaps Oolden's little daughter 
Margery Twelve years l iter in N» w York 
h Mashed One rescue* Margery from Le- 
»
whence she Is -recaptured. M argery's moth
er fruHlessly Implores Golden to tlud the r 

‘ dfcUtfhter. The (.aughtug Mask again

a similar fate. The complex machin
ery of the law was set In motion and 
tar-reaching efforts were made for the 
rounding up o f this somewhat too au
tocratic IjitighitiK Mask.

One of these efforts included a visit

” T hop* yon understand. now why
you've never got your Laughing 
M ask!” was the irate officer’s cry as 
he swung the girl about so as to face

; ner equally Irate father.
•‘Well, we 11 get him," thundered 

I the grim-wllled old millionaire, ‘ 'or 
he'll never walk out o f this house 
a live!”  .

Even as he spoke the renewed sound 
; o f  shouts rams to them from above

It was Wilson the butler who called 
to Golden and tho group at his heels

I as he went floundering up the stairs.
‘ ‘He’s gone into Manley’s room, sir!" 

cried that vastly disturbed old serv
ant "And he locked the door as he 
went!”

you're really the beet friend I have ,! 
the heist friend 1 eoukl have!’.’_______ j

"But friendship, don't you see, la i 
hardly enough,” he declared as she 
turned quietly away.

“ Then some day, perhaps. It may 
even b<> something more,”  she called 
softly back to him before slipping out 
through the open door.

* * • • * • #
The Deadly Decoy.

If David Manley was blindly and un
reasonably happy, all that day and the 
next, he succeeded in keeping his hap- | 
ptness to hlrusclf. it was not a 
propitious time, he know, for tho air- ! 
in„ of emotions so essentially per
sonal. There was still a shadow over

"W ell, Mnnlpy himselfs In there.” j the house of Golden, a shadow which 
panted tho owner of the house us he | gave small promise of passing away
hurried on to his secretary's door. 
"He's typing my International direc
tor's reports "

But the sounds that came from
on Enoch Colden by Lieutenant Kibby | within tho room In no wav suggested
and three of his men from tho detoc such sedentary pursuits as typowrtt-
ttve bureau. Golden, the lieutenant j „ (,

..... „ pointed out was in a position to help* "They’re lighting, s i r -  called out
tak.-s Margery away fr..m I - - ir I.-.-, the authorities out of a predicament Wilson, with Ills old ear cocked close 
■semis I,. Uol.len n warning and u demand hv telling nil be knew about thin Banin . . . . .  . ,for ,i portion of th-- ci.art of Windward '  , , * ‘ 11 hn> aooul 1,118 Ha,aa «o tho door panel. "My word, air. but
Island Margery m e.s uer nwiin r The mysterious stranger. they're at It, 'ot an t ’envy!”
chart u lost in a fight between Manl. v i "But I don't know anv more atiout . ,and one of la-gars henchmen, t.ut Is re- 1 . ,, , , . . .  By the ttme one of Hiotn s deter-
coverod by the Laughing M.-sU. c.nint , th,a Lauglung Mask than you do. i tlv,,g haiJ raflgh( up n oh.llr nlu| bat.
*>S I*.spare i tlgnr.-s In a dubious uttempt protested the old financier . . . . . . .  ,, .
to entrap la-gar and claims to 11u•-. kill. I j “ Htirolv vr... ,,  tored in that door all sounds Of combine Holden’s house is dynamited durlnc ! Surelt you bate at least some the- bat ba(j (,nasPj  And tho astonished
m masked hail Ijegar but Da ory as to the Identity of the man."
K .parc I* crushed m the ruins j Ih01lght , ha(, „ nc0 or twice. And

NIWTU C D IC n n r my daughter thought she hod. But wo
lilN  I FI C r io U U t  were off the track, each time.”

I “ One moment, please,”  cut tn the 
A rrow s o f H ate. lieutenant as he suddenly rose to hts

--------  j feet and strode across the room, He
Doctor Anstett stared down at the Stepped out through the porttcred 

bundle o f delicately carved arrows, doorway, stared down the hallway, and
They were as slender ns a bistoury returned to the room again. "Are you
blade and scarcely longer than a darn- aware of the fact that a young woman i 
Dig needle. Then he looked up at his has been standing there listening to 
visitor. every word we sa id '"

"So you really object to telling me ■ The deep-lined face of the aged flnan- 
vour name.” he said as he carefully d o r  showed no perceptible change.
restored the fragile darts to their re- 'My daughter, undoubtedly." retort _ . . .  . ,  , ,  . . . . .- I ,  _  . , .. . . flinging open the door, he had the of that paper fluttered front her flneersccptaclo o f capped bamboo ed Golden fo r  the g irls  about na " ,  . * . . . .  . . . . • . . .... , . . .  . . .. Kittisfiic tioh of beholding the racutu- and fell half wav between her and tho1 nless It s essential. Id  prefer not Interested tn this case, you see, as wo . . „ ,  , .,  . , , .... ,  , . ,,• . . . .  I . - .  bent figure o f David Manley, bound r still frowning young secretary. Heto,” was tbe* stranger a quiet-toned ro are ourselves'" . , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . ., ,  . . . . . .  . . and gagged on the closet floor. stared down at It captiously, almost
r *  _ _  _ Margery s interest in the.mysterious „ (.,p|„g hand, soon released the un- sullenly Then hts eve, slowly

Then why did you bring these cose of the Laughing Mark. Indeed. ' prtRonrr widened, for eleSrlv InscHbed on that
tilings to me’  asked tho doctor would have been brought promptly . . . . .  , ,  ... . . ,i< h . ine ....nor j , , ,, 1 tried to stop him. he said, a lit- scrap of paper he saw one half o f tho

Because I understood you were the ,on'' °  ’ * °m °" 11 1>0 1 1 t|0 thickly. "And this Is wliut I got sign of tho Laughing Mask,
most eminent toxicologist In Amen, a D-utenant had lie been able to give fop |t,«  8h0 (h„ n walkr(1 B|fiw|y ncrosa to
And I waa anxious to know whether 1 M 11 11 nt on °  ,,0< _* ’ °  1 1 n a1'' i Hut Lieutenant Kibby waa tio longer the open fire and tossed tnto It the

Interested In Manley. | note which she had already tom  Into

group, crowding Into the dismantled 
chamber, saw only an open window, 
an overturned table and a room empty 
of all life

“ But Manley, where’s Manley?”  de
manded the si ill panting owner of the
house

"W a lt '"  cried Kibby himself as he 
cros-ccil to the closet door against 
which leaned a ' high boy." ffir about

certain betraying tremors and agita
tions. . '

It took him but a moment to push 
the "high boy" to one side. Then,

until fate or accident ended tho aettv 
ities of once Julea Lcgar. There was, 
too, a shadow In Manley’s heart, a 
shadow o f doubt as to how far ho 
was Justified In accepting Margery 
Golden's words as ho had accepted 
them. So ns ho talked with her tho 
following day he 'was conscious of a 
vaguo constraint which reminded him 
there were still reservations to bo re
spected and confidences to bo with
held.

This was brought keenly homo to 
Manley ns Wilson carried In to the 
girl sitting so close to him a sealed 
note which she opeped and read In 
silence. That this note brought a 
somewhat disturbing message to her 
was onlv too evident. And whatever 
that message. It wan equally evident, 
she Intended to keep It to herself.

"No bad news, I hope?”  remarked 
Manley, rather dejectedly studying her
face.

"Not altogether," was tho girl’a eva
sive reply.

Margery Golden smiled a little rs 
she folded up the note., She was still I 
smiling as she tore the paper In two, 
again and still again. Ono small piece

Leveled Straight at the Heart o f the Detective.

or not those Innocent-looking arrows more to the puxr.led eyed girl wb-i had 
tn your hand were really poisoned.” stood momentarily arrested at the m- 

The doctor's smile was a grim one. trance to her fathers library For 
” Wc\ll. they were poisoned, all right' moved on down the shadowy

It la difficult, o f course, to say Just hallway she found herself confronted 
what -the nature of this venom la But I*1"* Interruptlve hut all too fa

miliar figure o f  the I.aughi!>g M usk

' Two o f you men go out through I fragments, 
this window.’ he commanded, ‘'and* Manley stood watching her as ahn 
round up that man before he gets \ ordered Train and the limousine and

that does not interest me cs much as 
the question of where you obtained 
possession rtf such remarkably deadly 
little missiles ”

For a moment or two the stranger 
remained silent.

"To he quite candid doctor, these 
arrows were stolen ”

"But from whom*”
"From the foreign vah t of a-man 

who has nr 
an enemy to society. ’

"And Is that whv. vnu hsve asked 
me to clean and neutralize them with 
such scientific exactitude*”

"It »#.’
“And new that their fanes hnve 

ts-cn drawn, so to speak, what do you 
propose to do with them*’’

"Return them to their owner ”
"To what end*"
"To the end that anv nefarious plan 

whP h he may h-- nl«* :t to exe< ute w ill 
not brine death where that criminal 
desires to bring It' '

The abstracted-eyed doctor watched 
his visitor ns th" latter prepared to 
take his departure

Han Ikoetor Anstett been less Inter
ested In remarkable poisons and more 
Interested tn remarkable persons, tie 
might have kept on the trail of this 
mysterious stranger, and. in doing so 
he might have discovered that these 
envenomed arrows of mystery were 
the rightful property o f on> unright
eous Maukl. the personal servant of 
that elusive master criminal known as 
Jules l^-gar

l.egar* campaign to discredit the 
lAUghing Mask was a cliaractcrla-

himself He tnadp a gesture for si
lence as she started back In alarm 
Thee he nodded his dominoed head In 
the direction o f the. lihrary door 

"Now. perhaps, you will understand 
why it has not been easy for me to 
explain Just who I am’ ”

• But von must explain,’’ gasped the 
bewildered girl "They ere saying

Istaknhly proved mms.-If ,rrri,',,‘ ,hlnp’' nhm”  vou' 11,11,88 w,1,ch1 know to ’»» untrue. .
’ ’Do you trust me*"
•'1 want to. ' waa tho whispered an 

sw-er.
’ Then will you continue to trust 

me*" asked the man In the mask.
"I don't think I can.” waa the girl's 

hesitating answer, "until you can trust
m e!"
' "You mean that l moat unmask?” 

But Margery Holden's reply to that 
question was never uttered. For as 
she was about to speak, her volatile 
maid, ( ’ el'-stlne. stepped tnto the hall 
behind lier. beheld the mysteriously 
masked figure, and promptly flU^d the 
house w j*h a ringing Gallic a< ream 

"Mon !»1ou. it ia the 1*aughlng 
Mask?" she shrilled as she ran down 
the hall, giving the alarm.

And her alarm, unreasoning as it 
seemed, was fullv shared by the 
l.neghbig Mask himself He swung 
about, darted through a doorway, and 
disappeared from eight ax Golden and

Ha Knew Even Before She Spoke Tnat It W ae Margery Golden.

away’ The rest o f you p«-np!e get a then called for her hat and coat. He 
hla retainers and hie ofi'-clal visitors cordon round thie block before It a too had much to say, but for once he saw 
came flocking out to the *ccne of late’ ”  that alienee waa golden,
that disturbance j They were off arafn like a pack o f The moment he waa alone, however.

Two minutes later Margery Gold- n. bcagb-a striking a new s ent, leaving he quickly crossed to the fireplace, 
hearing a shout from Klhbv’s m< n the dilapidated and somewhat dlacon dropje-d down on his hands and knees, 
above stai’ s followed that officer to ao'ate Manley to hla own thoughts and an.l there peered closely at the 
the scene of the sudden tumult. There, devices. As he sat there, feeling about i ' harred remnants of tho note which 
to her alarm, she saw three men atrug- his bruis'd body with a gently Inter- j bad been tossed on tho coala. 
gllng with a figure which ah« prompt- rogative finger. Margery Golden 
Iv recognised as the Laughing Mask I stepped timidly tn through hla atill 
himself } open door.

"W e've rot him !”  gnsned one o f hla : ' I»on't get up," ehe said quietly os
enptora as Lieutenant Kibby confront- crossed to hia aide. But beforo 

b im she could speak ag&ln the two detec-
"What'll we do with him*" asked hia Hves came clambering and puffing In 

other raptor. i tnrough the open window. Their tola-
"First thing, tear that fool mask , kbffi- K * »*  plain to ac-e, had been a

fruitless one.
"You > an be thanked for this,” cried 

the heavier of the two men. "You, 
flashln' a gun on officers o ’ the law 
when they're tryin' to do the'r duty!”

"And you're gnln' to pay for gettin'

o ff ' ” 'c emmanded the lieutenant
But that command was not carried : 

into execution. For Margery Golden, 
ret. hing s -ht of the Iji -tiling Musk's 
fallen revolver, ran to where- it lay 
and took possession o f It. The next
moment It was leveled straight at the free with firearms, young woman, or 
heart of the detective whose hand had I l B "at tuy hat' avowed his equally 
ber-n lifted to the yellow dounno co v -; Indignant yompanlon.

But fiavld Manley suddenly 
staun< hed that flow of acouaatory dec-

erlng hts prisoner's face.
"S top !" commanded the girl.
"Put down that gun, you '' prompt

ly commanded Kibby. purple with in
dignation

"Not until your men release that
prisoner/' was ber deliberate response.

fh#  Huge Slatternly F-gure Hurled It
self Upon Him.

tarnation.
' You get out o f here," commanded 

that Irate and somewhat dilapidated 
youth, "and get out quick!”

"What have you got to do with thst 
’ Yes' you. both o f you,’ she conVinued. ! demanded tho t-a v le f o f the
me nacing the officers rtf the law with threatened officer*.

; tb» revolver “ Stand back from "I've got a lot to do with f! at girl 
' him' Still further back' Now you”  "* I'll show you If you don't g-t where 

she added, turning to tho Laughing you belong l«*tde o f three seconds!’ promise than the others. For behind
Mask walk out Lnnuff’ t that door' ‘ Aw, leave the gink to his ra v in s '"  j this door he could distinctly hear the
Go out ar.d gc at once’ " paid tho shorter man. wearily, as the sound o f voices. As he squatted down

two left tho room. snd peered through tho keyhole ’je
” 1 guess 1 was wrong there, when 1 heard a girl's muffled scream followed

started to crow about having so much by a throaty laugh o f triumph. And

Thr<** or fo'ir o f the fragmenta ho 
even rescued with the help of a brass 
fire shovel. He turned them about 
delicately and studied them pstlently. 
On ono he deciphered the words "you 
will come." On another ho managed 
to mako out "am 111." The only re
maining portion o f uncurled carbon on 
which be could discover any trace o f ( 
writing had lost Its center. But on | 
what remained o f It he could read
” 6.’, V nshl------ro.”

“ IS Washington S q u ire" ’ ho en- 
announced. And five minutes later 
icund him seated In e taxicab.

Ho had just crossed Fourteenth 
street, sweeping south, when ho caught 
sight o f the Golden limousine, empty 
with the exception of Train at the 
wheel, sweeping northwest.

This disturbing die nvery. one# ho 
had rcac.ued the square, took him up 
the s'one steps o f a ruinous mansion 
long given over to artists' studios and 
workshops o f  a meaner order.

He had climbed three flights of 
stairs, and climbed them with all the 
stealthiness o f a fiat looter, when he 
came to a door which held out mote

*  : : i -

tic’ slly audacious one. It even em 
braced a number of artfully forged let
ters, duly signed by the Laughing { So Intently did d ie watch that dls- 
Mask and left in surroundings which appearing figure that the movements 
caused both ■ tv and alarm to of th-' adroit at -I much-experienced
the city police Lletifonsnt Klbbv. sidling st.s 'th lly  to do with you and vour a'fairs. Man- the moment ho heard that laugh he

One note, found beside the body of j along the wall bcsldt h< r, entirely es- !">’ Mid 1>" booked a little wistfully knew It to be Legar ■
a murdered miser, briefly explained caped her nltention. When he leaped lnto ber slightly smiling face,
that crime by the declaration that the for Margery Golden’s tense figure, ho j “Why do you say you were w ro n g '' 
dead man had alwavs rc bbed the poor ! made sure of his distance and sure o f she isked.
and so earned the end whlc h overtook his mark in doing so. He promptly I ” IJe anse every time I do try to hetp . . . .  . .
film—even though this include d the and none too gently wrested the ro- you out I only seem to m«ke a m>-s with elephantine lurrim* along t ie
carrying away of a not in- rat h velvet from b • srasp. at the same of things,’ was his disconsolate a,i half-lighted ha.lway, was snouting out
portion ot hlj worldly wenPh A tarn rr.oronnt that Enoch flolden himself s v e
bier and a government i. i r nmt caaae panting through the opuu door.

Yet at the same moment hn made a 
second end even mor« diverting c'ls- 
roverv This was that a ponderous 
and brswpv armed woman, advancing

| shrill calls o f warning as she came 
’You've succeeded In proving that Manjey tor one brief second nursed

the delusion that those warnings were 
Intended for his own ear. It waa not 
until the huge and slatternly figure 
flung Itself upon his still crouching 
ahoulders that ho awakened to the fact 
that he was being attacked, the 
startled eavesdropper found himself 
Hung bodily through the suddenly 
opened door, even before he could 1 
draw his revolver. For he knew now | 
beyond doubt that he was In tho torrl- 
tory of the enemy. Ho knew that still 
another trap had been set for tho un-1 
wary. He knew it, even before he 
caught sight of Legar himself and 
Margery Golden shrinking cloao to the 
wull at his side.

It was on I-egar that ho fixed his 
cyo as ho whipped opt his firearm and 
steadied himself with one hand 
against the broken wall.

I<egnr saw that revolver leveled at 
hia body. He saw tho look on Man
ley's colorless fare. Ho knew what 
was coming

He did not stop to argue; he did 
not oven turn to flee. Hut as ho stood 
there, with his deep act evos r.xed on 
Manley's face, his long right arm that 
terminated In Its claw of Iron shot 
out and caught nt the arm of the girl 
still crouching so close to the wall he 
side him. lint even quicker was Man 
ley's discovery o f l^egnr’s Intentions 
to swing tho body of tho girl about 
In front o f his own as a human 
shield And' Manley, while the path 
was still clear, leveled hla gun uud 
ii red.

Thi re was a shout, half o f horror 
and half of rage, as Legar went down
In a heap, his wooden arm end thump
ing on the rough flooring like a mal
let as ho fell. And nt tho same mo
ment that tho brawny-armed amazon 
boldly struck Manley s right arm up 
towards the celling, that startled hand 
o f I^-gars followers united In a rush 
for the assailant o f thrlr leader and 
chief

In tho first two mlnutmi of tnat al
together hopeless struggle Manley had 
lost both Ills gun and hla coat In the 
next minute hn had Inst hla breath. 
In the next hts liberty Itself was gone, 
for those worthies lost no time In tying 
and trussing him up as neatly as 
a French chef trusses a capon As 
he was rudely backed away to where 
Margery Golden, equally corded and 
tied, alrcndv stood, ho heard one of 
the men behind him speak.

"Did he croak the chief?”
"N’aw. he's still breathin’ ! ”
"Then wc gotta get him onta here.

. . . I’ lp. you call a taxi. \Ye gotta 
get him hack to his own 'Malina', or 
there’ll hell to pay’ ”

llow about this gun boob and tbs 
rib?" i

"Gng ’em and throw ’em Into that 
hpthronm there’ And tf rouse turn 
on the gas by accident. I guess It’s go 
In’ to save us all • lot o ’ trouble!”

• • • • • • •
The Creeping Message.

David Manley, for all the predica
ment confronting him. tried to school 
himself to calmness.

riosn beside him. bound and gagged 
like himself, he could feel the Inert 
body o f Margery Golden

Rut what most disturbed him was 
the gas Jet that stood out from the 
green-papered wall high above hia 
head. That had been tho finishing 
(ouch at the hands o f his enemies.

He looked rareftilly about tho room, 
point hy point It was nothing but a 
commonplace bathroom, with a door 
on one side and a amall window high 
up In the wall on the oppoalte aide.

He found nothing. In that methodic 
Inventory o f hla surroundings.* to re
vive the slowly dying embers o f hope. 
He could neither move nor call out. 
But there wns still a w y  o f sending 
a message out to the world.

Ife worked and floundered about un
til he vs*  In a sitting position. Then 
ho worked hla way closer to the 
enamel bathtub, leaning, panting and 
helnlesa orer Ita edge, for a moment 
nr two, as a drunken man leans over a 
reli c o t  Then energy again revived 
In Mm. He slowly a td palnftillv edged 
further and further over Into the bath
tub. like a rut worm rounding a leaf 
edge, until with his ’ orchrad he was 
able to push and bunt the loose drain 
plug Into Its socket. Then, once more 
withdrawing from Ihe bathtub, ho di- 
rerted his attention to the nearer of 
tho two taps that stood at Its Head. 
He had the use o f neither hand nor 
foot, to turn that tap. But hv the 
pressure of his owt skull against the 
tarnished brass tap handle he was 
finally able to throw the faucet open 
Then he sank wearily hack to the 
floor, for hla head was swltrm<ng dls- 
rlty snd hands of steel seemed con
stricting hia chesC

He lay there watching aa the water 
from tho overflowing tub trickled to 
the floor, pooled in the worn undula
tions of the hoards, and crawled on 
again, in search of some avenue of es
cape. And he watched it aa It moved,
( r  on Its sinuous back, he remem 
bered. It carried Ills message of deliv
erance, his hope of life. Finding an 
unused ventilator flue, the water foun- 
talned Joyously down on the head of a 
long haired artist hard at work on a 
canvas.

That artjst, after speechlessly con
templating the deluge, ran shouting to 
the hallway, where he was joined by 
his model and hy fellow artists from 
neighboring studios.

When they found their Investiga 
Mono barred hy a locked door, they 
broke It In. While they were sniffing 
suspiciously about the outer room, 
however, their efforts to reach the 
source of that deluge were being an
ticipated by a more stealthy tlgure. 
which, clambering monkeyltke up the 
narrow Iron Are escape, climbed stilt 
higher to the small window and 
promptly broke It In.

Manley, rousing himself at the 
sharp sound o f . the breaking glass, 
turned about to behold tho fare o f a 
narrow eyed and dark-skinned stranger 
In the square of light about him. Even 
as he stared up at this exotic face 
with Its uncanny fringe o f jet black 
hulr he saw the unknown Intruder 
draw a slender tube from under ble 
cost. To this tube the stranger fitted 
a small arrow scarcely longer than a 
darning needle. Then, placing the tube 
to his r. outh. he sent the slender dart 
whist lit j down through the air. where 
It fix<*i| Itself In the wooden flooring 
not three Inches from Margery Gold
en’s head.

Instinctively, as Manley witnessed 
thut Incomprehensible attack, as he 
vaguely awoke to the meaning o f the 
strange performance, he crawled to 
the girl’s side. There he tried to 
shield her helpless body with his own.

But after that he remembered little.
lie awakened later to the sound o f 

a woman's soft sobs close beside his 
aching head And he knew, even be
fore she siioke, that It was Margery 
Oolden

"It's no uie. doctor,** she was for
lornly crying out to the figure nearer 
the font of the hed. ’ ’I saw that man. 
snd I know It was Maukl. And as 
soon as 1 saw him I knew Legar had 
sent him. had sent him with the same 
poisoned arrows that once killed as 
Informer in the Owl’a Neat!”

"But this man Isn’t dead,”  proteat 
ed the doctor.

"No. but he will die.”
"Now, young lady, thta won’t do. yon 

know,”  the man o f medicine tried to 
reassure the quietly weeping girl 
"And If you leave me with him for a 
few minutes I'll make another exam
ination. And then we’ll know the 
worst!”

"I'd rather stay with him—to the 
last,” said the while-faced girl.

” But If you’ll come bark. In ten rain 
ntes!”  quietly announced the man who 
waa not used to having hla sugges
tions crossed. And he held the door 
for the unhappy girl as she passed un
steadily out.

Manley, the next minute, lifted his 
head from tho pillow.

"Bay. doctor, what's this about me 
dying?”  he demanded.

"Thst all depends on one point.”  
was the doctor's reply as he gingerly 
look up one o f the slender arrows, no 
longer than a darning needle. "And 
the point Is whether or not we can 
find sn antidote for the poison that 
was smeared on those outlandish blow- 
gun darts. But the next point Is, how 
do vou feel?”

” 1 might feel w orse!”
The man o f medicine looked pus- 

sled.
‘‘Welt, that seems to he the strange 

part o f this case. The Infection must 
ho a very Insidlons one. Even the 
wounds themselves show no signs of 
toxlcstton. So you wait here a min 
ut until I get my Instrument bag !"

When that somewhat bewildered 
man o f medicine returned with hts bag 
he found David Manley sitting up In 
lied, poring frownlngly over a sheet 
o f paper which he held In his hand.

"W ho threw this note on my bed?” 
demanded his patient, with a vigor 
that was unlocked for In tha dying. 
It was the doctor's turn to frown as 
he took the sheet o f paper from tha 
ether's hand.

”1 drew tha fangs from Mauki’a 
blow gun.”  read the message there la- 
scribed. "hts arrows held no poison, 
and yea are safe. . . . The Laugh- 
lug Mask.’

(TO BK CONTINI’ ED.J
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr- 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

BSCKirTION 11.00 A IIUX IN ADVANCE

Entered a* second class matter at the 
postollice at Kerrviile, Texas.

Announcement Column.
Our annoucement rates will be 

the same as heretofore, as follows:
County offices__ _____ ______ $5.00
I’recinct “  ......................  ... 3.00

Strictly cash in advance.

For County Attorney
*  GILBERT C. STORMS.

For Coanty Judge
R. A. DUNBAR.

SID REES.

For Tax Assessor
EMMET II. NICHOLS.

If we work upon marble, it will 
perish; if we work upon brass, time 
will efface it; if we rear temples, 
they will crumble into dust; but if we 
work upon immortal minds—-if we 
imbue them with right principles, 
with the just fear of God and love 
of our fellowmen. we engrave on 
the.se tablets something that will 
brighten for all eternity.— Danie 
Webster.

Mrs. K. H. Dewees and daughter, 
Miss Graves, returned last Friday 
from a two month’s visit with rela
tives in Devine, Karnes county and 
San Antonio.

A dozen new styles in children’s, 
boys, girls, mens, and ladies Sum
mer bats, price only 35c to 85c at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

The Misses Lois, Leta and Bonnie 
Oliver of Junction have lieen the 
guests of Mrs. Sid Rees the past 
week.

I have $750 to lend on good real 
estate security.

Gilbert C. Storms.

Izet us print your invitations, 
announcements, visiting cards, etc. 
Latest type designs and first class 
work.

See the biggest, newest, prettiest, 
line of men’s and boy’s straw and I 
Panama hats, and prices very low at \ 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Judge R. H. Burney returned 
Tuesday from Hondo where he has 
just finished a strenuous term of 

' District Court.

J. R. McVicker came down from 
J imson Creek Monday to bring his 
ino'her, Mrs. S. E. McVicker, to 
take the train for Oswego. Kansas. 
II> remained over until Tuesday 
to meet Mrs. S. P. Adcock who has 
come out to visit her sister. Mrs. J. 
K. McVicker. and other relatives.

New patterns in dress goods just 
received by todays freight. Come 
and set* the pretty new goods we 
o Vr at 25c per yard, at

II. Noll Stock Co.

The parcel post enables country 
i' dents to trade with us by mail. 
M lien you need anything in the 
drug line, come in person, phone or 
write. Rock Drug Store.

D R . L . W E R B L U N
IN  K E R R V I L L E -

Dr. L. Werblun, Optician, will be 
in Kerrviile, at Rawson's Drug 
Store, June *’» to 10. inclusive. Ex
amination of the eyes fr**e.

Judge A. H. Dashiell, who has 
been stopping in Kerrviile for some 
weeks enjoying the benefits of our 
delightful climate, left Sunday for 
his home at Terrell.

You can always get liargains in 
the new shoe department at

II. Noll Stock Co.

I have for sale in the city of 
Corpus Christi 10 lots, well located. 
Will sell at a bargain.

James Priour,
Kerrviile. Texas.

As was stated in these columns 
last week the Railroad Commission 
gave a hearing on May 10, upon 
the petition of Mayor George Mor
ris of Kerrviile to have the Railroad 
Company occupy the new depot pen
ding the suit now in the courts. 
Mayor Morris went to Austin as also 
did Judge J. R. Burnett and Judge 
H. C. Geddie, attorneys for the 
plaintiffs in the celebrated Sap depot 
case. The Commisi n  refused to 
grant tht petition of Mayor Morris 
on the ground that District Judge 
Burney had granted an injunction 
prohibiting the use of the depot as 
prayed for.

The case will likely rest until the 
July term of District Court when it 
will again be tried upon its merits.

Medina Local Notes.

t Regular Correspondence)
H ay K ir k l a n d .

On Thursday, the 11th, Mr. How
ard Huy and Miss Ada Kirkland 
were united in marriage at the 
Baptist parsonage, Rev. S. F. Marsh 
officiating.

These young |>eople are well 
known in the Medina coinunity, but 
the wedding came as a surprise as 
Mr. Hay had but recently returned 
from two years employment on the 
Pacific Coast. They will probably 
remain in this vicinity during the 
summer.

A first class Normal has been 
authorized by Ur* State Superintend
ent for Center Point from June 8th 
to July 27. Write for (information 
to J. W. Overall, Secretary, Kerr
viile.

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh celebrated 
his eightieth birthday last week. 
He is hale and hearty and aide to 
take his usual walks up and down 
the river and is noted us Kerrville's 
champion fisherman.

18o-ace farm In Bandera county. 
55 acres in cultivation, nice new 
dwelling, to trade for Kerrviile pro|»- 
erty. Apply at Advance office.

ALWAYS BE CAREFUL
WHEN YOU BUY AN OIL STOVE

Be Sure You Buy a Clark Jewel

r « • .

They are unexcelled in equality, design 

and finish. They are guaranteed to 

hake perfectly and he economical in 

the consumption of oil. When you 

want the best you will buy one. Let 

us tell you more about them.

PREPARED
W e now have in a fine large shipment 

of 1916 Cla rk  Jew el  oil stoves. They 
have the same fine burner construction as 
last year. The burners are short and 
close to the top. The blue flame strikes 
the bottom of the vessel direct and gives 
quick results with little oil.

N o M ore Sweating
“ What are you going to in (or with I 

your kitchen this summer, Mary? Are 
you going to sweat over the old wood 
stove as you have done heretofore?”

"N o , John, 1 am going down to the 
Fawcett Furniture Store anil get myself 
one of those Clark Jewel oil stoves I 
hear everybody talking about. They save 
oil and tim e."

W. Ji. Fawcett Sr Co.

Importance of Letter E.

is one ot'the iii"-t important icf.ersin the alphaliet I 

^ want to call your atn-nt 'ii to 

in war and always in peace. It is the beginning of existence, the

c o m m e n c e m e n t  of ease and the end .'f trdubli Without it tlieie

would be no meat, no life, no heaven. It is the center of honesty, 

makes love perfect, and without it there would lie no editors, devils, 

or news. It is in <>ur Saddles that are easy '»n your horse; in bridle 

that makes your horse proud, and in blankets " l  which we carry the 

best. It is iii my name and the prices I make It is in my Sanitary 

Buggies, th«‘ Lest i:i the land. Buy one and end your troubles

J. E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRYILLE, TEXAS

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
DENTIST

O l l i i r  O i r r  S»hreil»rr’» Bank 

Res. Phone 219 

Office Phone 2A7•f*
KKKKY1LLK. T E X A S

Texas Steam Laundry baskets Scholarship for Sale.
M,,n,lay “ 't '1 Tuesday each week. We have a $50 scholarship in the 

Agency at Adkins BarlaT Shop. Draughon Business College, San An- 
llats cleaned and blocked. tonio, which we will sell at a greatly

W . C. Word, agent .reduced price. Tuy. A d v a n c e .

DR. E. GALBRAITH
D E N T IS T

Oflice Opposite St. Charles

Oita. PtMc J7 
PL.p  bt

KKKKYIIJ.K. - TEXAS

The Convenient Medicine Cabinet
1 lie oio saying, a at itch in time saves nine is certainty true 

in caw of accidents and sudden illness. Every home should lie 
equipped with a supply of "First Aid Remedies."

Prompt and intelligent action before the physcian arrives ofun  
averts the serious results which are apt to follow accidents or 
sudden ills. ( kimphor, Oatn in r, Mustard, (linger. Pure V \ iu h  hazel. 
\rn u a . Sw .el O il, Liniments, Nabes, D io iogea, C ou rt  Plasters, C o d  

ton. Bandages. E li , E u ., are among the items w hich should be kept 
constantly on band. l**t us fit up your cabinet with a supply of 
such goods and you will lie prepared for any emergency.

ROCK DRUG STORE
MISS ID* preurre*. P n p n t f r

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

SI 9-1 7 St Ate I ans •u‘lo st#

S an  A ntonio  Te x a s

Stock men s
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are esjiecially equip|x*d to 
turn out the lx*st work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Rapairing 

and wa do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERRVILLE TEXAS

Pennant Oil Stoves
and tireless Cooker

Combined.

Short Burners. Close up to the Vessel. Burns 
only Kerosene Oil.

(1 Make your cooking a pleasure during the hot summer time 
by buying one of these fine stoves. Call and let us show vou 
the splendid advantages of the tireless cooker feature.

Other popular makes, both oil and gasoline stoves with from 
two to five burners, such as the (Juickmeal gasoline range, etc.

Refrigerater Time is Here.
We have a full line of the best makes in stock of all size*
Be sure to call anil see our stock and get our prices.

Kerrviile Furniture Go
♦ E. S. PIERCE, Proprietor
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i Saturday Cash Sale.
You Can’t Afford to Miss It

S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 0 t l i
It gives you h ehatjoe to save on your month’s expenses. 
It introduces you to our superior line of (foods.
It givts you clean (foods from a clean stock.
All the following canned (foods at n saving of from 10 

to 33 1-3 (H'r cent. Cut out this list and save till Saturday.

2 lb. Fancy Yellow Cling Table Peaches, 20c val. 
Fancy Large Blacklierries, 20c value, can 
Stringless Green Means, 10c can 
Spanish Style Pink Means, 10c can.

1 oc 
ir.c 
i tttc 
09c

Arhuckle's Fancy Breakfast C offee , 3f»c can. :tlc
Quaker White Rolled Oats 10c
25c Peanut Mutter 21c
15c Peanut Mutter 13c
New Dill Pickles, 20c value. |»or dozen, 15c
"Seawall”  Coffee, fresh roast, lb 17 l-2c
“ Cervelot”  Sausage, extra fine.' Ih 22c

In order to induce you to try out our famous "Queen of
the Pantry" Flour we offer it to you in any quantity, on
Saturday only, ?t 4 l-2c per lb.

♦

The above prices are for ONE DAY ONLY and for CASH 
Money refunded promptly if Roods are not satisfactory. 

Don't miss these values.

B E R K  Y ’S
P H O N E  1 - 8 - 2

P A M P E L L ’ S
OPERA HOUSE
W. C. HKKOKK, MCK.

Built lip  to a Standard
Not Down to a Price.

FRIDAY, a] AY 19
I he Famous Players Co, -presents 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
in

"L Y D IA  GILM ORE."
One of the New York critics, in! 

Moving Picture World, says: "O ne I 
of the Rreatest pief.vt s. of the \ 
month--a treat fr.r any audience."

10 and 20c

B uild  G o o d  H o m e s

SATURDAY. VIaY 20
William Fox presents 
WILLIAM E. SHAY  

and Claire Whitney, in 
"  I HE RI LING PASSION.”

Mr. Shay spent three m o n l-i l i  
India to Ret proper atmosphere fm 
this picture.

In and 20 cents.

Local Notes
Tom Stanley was in town Monday 

from the Bill Wharton ranch tin the 
Divide.

E. E. Morriss came in from the 
ranch at HiR Paint to s|iend a few 
day's with his family here.

Thea Nectar Tea makes better Ice 
Tea. Valuable premium Riven w ith 
each im ckuRe.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

A. V. Pue from Bandera county 
brouRht over a load of wool Satur
day.

Men ’s "K ool Krash" suits, nobby 
and dressy. Price only $7.5(* at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Twolyift fiRhts were pulletl o ff in 
town Monday eveniR as a result of 
too much booze.

'Canned Blackberries. Gooseberries 
Peaches, Apples. Rhubarb, Mince
meat for pies, at

C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

See our pretty line of stationery. 
Good enough for anybody and the 
latest styles. Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Atkinson of 
Alpine are here on a visit to the 
Aaron family.

• Cow wanted to milk for her feed 
Apply at Advance office.

Ivey Rees ami A. D. McBryde of 
Camp Verde were in town Monday, 
on business.

Violins, guitars, mandolins. Also 
sheet music at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Another fine rain last night will 
insure a good, heavy grain crop and 
keep everything growing. ,

Aok your doctor about our pres
cription service.

Rock Drug Store

Notice is hereby given that Mr. 
Ileimann Sr., has taken charge of 
my wood yard and will lie glad to 
deliver wood as usual. I will appre
ciate any favors shown him

C. H Utteriwch

Was your cak** heavy" Was your 
pie crust tough It's the Hour. Ask 
for "Queen of the Pantry** nt 
Berry’s. It costs Ic more |**r cake, 
but it's worth it. Sold in any 
quantity.

MONDAY
The House taken over by the 

Rhilopatrian Dramatic Club who 
will present

"M y  Friend from India.”
25, 35 and 50c.

TUESDAY
Jesse L. liasky present* the fa- 

mous Metropolitan Opera Star
GERALDINE FARRAR  

in
"TEM PTATION”

10 and 20c

The wort! HOME should appeal to every one. Think of the pleasure and comfort of owning one of 
nice homes we build. In planning your future home see book of plans at our office.

HILLYER-'DEUTSCH LUMBER COMPANY
Dealers in Building Material Hardware and Paint 

R. NAGEL, Manager _ Near SAP Depot KERRVILLE, T E X A S

WEDNESDAY
Features supreme, direct from 

the Knickerbocker Theatre, New 
York.

Triangle Pictures Co. presents 
' LILIAN GISH, 

m a 5-Act Feature. Drama 
"Tut: Lii.uk andthi: Rose.”

A 2-Act Keystone Comedy with 
t ’has. Murry, Harry .Booker and 

Ltuise Fanzendo in 
I'D*- Great Vacuum Robbery.” - 

lit and 25c.

Till RSDAY, MAY 25.
Pearl White. Creighton Hale and 

Sheldon Is-wis
in

The Ninth Episode 
of the greatest serial ever made,

’ THE IRON C L A W ."
Bat h e. News and reels of go<jd 

comedv. »
5 and 15c

Sanitary Milk Coolers
Strong and subtantial. Will keep 

your milk and cream clean and 
sweet, your butter firm and vegeta
bles fresh and crisp.

BERT PARSONS.
Blunilier and Tinner, 

Parsons Building, Phone It*.

Triangle Pictures the liest in 
tilmdom at Pampells.

Mrs. 1..I. Rudasil and her mother, 
Mrs. Jackson, left Tuesday for 
Louisiana where they ex|»eot to make 
their home.

FOR RENT—The Tivy wood yard For Sale At a bargain, H acres 
fully equip|>ed. Apply at yard or in good orcard. with $3,500 0-room 
phone 212. rock house; other improvements. Is

within 9oo yards of school and post 
Use disinfectants now. We have office at Center Point. Can be had

all the good oiHs*. '
Rock Drug Store

Why pay more? We sell men’s 
Palm Beach or Panama suits for 
$0 50 cash at

H. Noll Stock Co.

for about the cost of the residence 
For full description and purticulai 
see M. Wilkinson, at Advance office.

Palm Beach Suits cleaned and |
pressed for 50c. Give us a trial. A first class Normal has been

M<s I el Tailoring Co. , recognized by the State Sufierinten- 
dent for Center Point from June 0 

LOST Point Lace Handkerchief I to July 27.
with deep border. Finder pleuw -------
return to Mrs. P. W . Berry ami re-! For Salt; Dio acres 0 miles from 
ceivo liberal reward. _  CenterPoint. i l  miles from Kerr*

_____ j ville. school ami ptistofllce 1 1-1
. ... . ... miles away. 37 acres cultivation.
A Picture ,s built upon a .eputa- 2 - tj|U|)U,; 5 ucres KO)K, sul,

t»"l>- Our reputation is built on irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
our Pictures. For the best always proof fence. Good well, small

house ami barn. Price $3,75(1. 
Term* on |>art. See K en  ville Ad
vance.

go to Pani|a'U's Theatre,

Miss Etta Dietert has returned 
from Staples where she has been 
for several months.

Booms for light housekeeping, 
with screen porch. Apply to

Mis. \J It. Mclx-an.

When Is-tter pictures are made 
we will show them.

lank Work, Tin Work
Part cash , ba lan ce  in |w>ultry, h og* 
and wood BERT PARSONS.

Plumber ami Tinner, 
Parsons Building, Phone 1(*.

( t
Oakland EIGHTS,

SIXES,
FOURS

The Economy of Low Maintainance
Every month the O a k la n d  “ S i x ”  owner enjoys th<- satisfaction >f modest bills for 
his motoring. Tire wear is -mall, tire repairs few. 'Gasoline hid* am a light tax. for 
the car makes 20 to 25 miles on a gallon. Repair Costs with pro|ier care should be 
almost nothing. And depreciation at the end of the year is small, for the initial outlay 
has not been large. Five-passenger, full electric equipment, light in weight.

Oakland “Six” $795 Oakland “ Eight” $1585
W *  w ill be glad  to fully d rm o m tra te  the O a kla n d  " S ix "  i f  you  a re  in tere»ted

T. F ,W . DIETERT, Kerrville Agent

When you think of the l>est. think 
of Triangle. When you want to set* 
the best come to Pampells.

Miss Clara Smith has returned 
from Taft where she finished her 
term of school u few days ago.

Something new Dinner Biscuits 
5c a cup. Kept fresh at

C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

H. Welg*. who has l»een suffering 
for two weeks with a severestroke 
of rheumatism, went to San Antonio 
Sunday for sjieciul medical treat
ment.

C e d a r  \V anted.
We want to buy ten ear loads of 

I cedar fence imsts, size from 2 1-2 
’ inches to I inches, common and 
straight. . Mosel, Saengor & Co,

Frank Kring, the San Antonio 
horse and mule buyer was here fucs- 
day and bought several head of 
mules and horses, lie was buying 
the horses for army service.

Home cured lmc<>n and pure hog 
lard at Berry's.

Latest style no-leak Parker foun
tain |k,'Iis. Kerrville- Drug Co.

Two nice, large, cool rooms, with 
.bath in connection, for rent for 
; light housekeeping. Or rooms with 
! board. Apply to Mrs. Buckner,
. phone 269.

A bottle of Mapleine flavors two! 
j gallons of syrup. We have it,
[ C. C. Butt Grocery.

A nice Umbrella for the graduate. _____
Self's 1

_ _ _  For Sale The Ed Corkill home in
Kerrville. Two lots, two houses. 

New lot of reels and all kinds of wdl wio.lrnill and cistern. Good
of tishing tackle at improvements and desirable location

Kerrville Drug close in. Price $3,500; good terms.
------- Apply ut Advance for |>articulars.

Keep a close watch on our an- “ “ “
nouncement column and you will I One of the finest farms in Bandera 
see who want to be our officials' County, 26-4 acres, for sale at $30 
another year. *cre. See T. A . Buckner.

A Wrist 
Graduate.

Watch for th»* Girl 
Self's.

A thorough Normal course includ
ing nil the subjects for all grades of 
State teachers certificates will be 
given by it strong faculty in the 
('enter Point Summer Normal, (e n 
ter Point, Texas. Write J. W. 
Overall, Secretary, for imformation.

747 acres, 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences, barns and out houses 
Good 5-room house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo- 
oat«s| 1!* miles Northwest o f Kerr* 
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm implements an<|, machinery, 
consisting o f rsaper, grain drill, 
mow ing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
disc plows go with place for $12000  

Ap|dy to The Advance.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Ucdnr Logs, P osts, Etc.

[Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

C lay  St. Near R. K. Depot |K K R K V IL L E , T E X A S

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the liest and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

$ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

Mk f . k  k v i  l l e ! t « x . GILBERT C. STORMS



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

FOR 35 years Alabnctine has
been the choice o f house
wives who take particular 

pride in the decoration of 
their homes.
For 35 years Atabastine has 
been sold everywhere by paint, 
hardware, drug, and £ neral 
stores. It is known by dealers 
ami users a'ike as the'tint beau* 
tilul" for walls and ceilings. 
Aiabastine is a dry powder that
nitx>* ix-ilectly in cn..l w»u-r \"U 
can apply it ymn>ei( nr vnur local ptintrr will <1o the work reasonably, 
fie sure that you «et AUlosima brni k ii/ on the job in pioperly 
labeled package*.

F r e e  C o lo r  P la n *
The best decorators advise the uae 
of stem i!a t*» produce <ontia*Mna wall and ceding borders. Oidi* 
narily, stencil*CviJt from ;»t)t*enuto 
$.100 h. but if > ou will write for 
the fr»*e ‘“Atabastine Pa* ef,1' con* 
taint •• hat • olored pi * f 1̂  of the verv latest ftcn>il effects, we 
will te 1 y<»u how you can nave 
your choice of these and f*l)0 others at practical v no expanse. 
Write to<lav tor this ut>>uiuU\j 
fr*t dtcorating u'frur.

Atabastine Co.
)M O.u.iU. M t.r»»d P.tpidi, Mick.

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SIIFFEBIH6

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Columhu»,Ohio.— “ I had almost given 

Cp. I had been sick for six years with
troubles and’ 

nervousness. 1 had 
in my right 

nd could not 
eat anything with- I 
out h u r t i n g  m y  [ 
stomach. 1 could 
not drink cold water 1 
at all nor cat any 
kind o f  raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 173 
pounds I went to 

318 and would get so weak at times that 
3 fell over. I began to taka I.ydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
ten days later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I have taken the 
medicine ever since and I feel like a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see what it has done for me 
already. My husband says he knows 
your medicine has saved my life .” — 
Mrs. J. S. Barlow , 1624 South 4th S t , 
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E- Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Com
pound contains just the virtues o f roots 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
•trength to the weakened organs o f the 
body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
Chronic invalid.recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E.- Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound.

Quite Lucky.
“ I cashed a check for Snilthers last 

week and It came back from the bank 
marked ‘No funds.’ ”

"Maybe that’s why ho asked you to 
cash It instead of the bank.”

Make the Liver 
Do* its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la 
light the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly com' 
pel a lary liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation. In. 
digestion.
Sick
Headache,
and Distress After Eating
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSt. SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

Happy Day.
“ Did you hear that Barclay's wife 

has gone away and left him?”
"N o! Is that go? I believe I’ll go 

around and borrow some money from 
blm while he’s In a cheerful mood."

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builda 
up the Whole System. SO cents.

Misting.
I ’rban—What do you miss most 

since moving to the country?’’
Rural—Trains.

MANY ORCHARDISTS OPPOSED TO PRUNING

Carters
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Proof Wanted.
’’Willie, did yuu wash your hands as 

! told you?"
"Yes, mother. I did ’’
"Come here and let me soo them."
“ Aw. ma, can’t you take my word 

for it?"
-------r-7*---r-i-— !

TRY DARKENING YOUR GRAY 
HAIR WITHOUT DYES

Shampoo your hair and scalp oarh 
morning for about u week with Q-lian 
llalr Color Restorer. If your hair Is 
gray, streaked with gray, prematurely 
gray or faded, brittle, thin or falling, 
all your hair \ylll then be beautifully 
darkened and to such a natural, even 
dark shade no one would suspect that 
you had applied Q-Ban. Q-ltan Is no 
dye, perfectly harmless, but makes all 
your hulr soft, fluffy, thick, with that 
lustrous dark shimmer which makes 
your hulr so fascinating. Big bottle 
sent prepaid or sold by druggists for 
6'»c. Address Q ltuu Laboratories, Mem
phis, Tenn.—Adv.-

What He Is.
"I'm  a'self-made man.”
"You're lucky. I'm tho revised work 

of a wife and three daughters"

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES tho ACHING and FE
VERISHNESS. Helps Nature to get 
right again. Good for Headaches also. 
—Adv.

His Preference.
“ Wot kind of dotgs does you like 

best, Tatters?"
"Dead dorgs” ' •

, DON’T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Maka 
sure. Take "Renovlnn"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 60c and f  1.00.—Adv.

A government bond draws much 
less interest than a pawn ticket, but 
It Is more profitable to most men.

Apple Tree Girdled by Mice Below the Surface of the Ground.

Always when trees are dug In the 
nursery the roots are lurgoly de
stroyed or Injured It Is therefore nec
essary to trim them hack to uninjured 
wood and also to cut bark the top so 
as to balance the loss of root surface. 
In  less this Is done the trees are sure 
to suffer and perhaps die. The figures 
shown herewith from a farmer’s bul
letin show how both root system and 
top are managed so as to get best 
results. In Fig. I the dotted line

te

Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachms

mill 11 :M iftl

CASTOR]*
alcohol-  a pp.k  c.r.NT 

A Vegetable Prvivtrtli.uifrrA.v 
siniilulinftthe Food and Ki-OuLv 
linu the Stomachs and I towel* of
I n f a n t s  ’'C h i l d r e n

lYtWkrfcS Dit'csIuui.riH-crfiil- 
n fss And RrsM-pnlAin* neither 
Opium,Morphine nor MuirmL 
No t  Na r c o t i c .

a ** tin  rrmtK

F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n .

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

F i af iG -  1
/XT.

A pcHcct Remedy for<Vu*fTpa- 
lion. Sour SkHiVKh. Diarrhoea. 

Worms. rewrishiu>s mid 
L o s s  o f  S l e e p .

fm Si iiI* Sigiiatmv o f
cC«rrzzzr,.

Tut Centaur co>nwxr, 
N E W  Y O R K .

shows whore the roots may have been 
Injured tn digging. In this case and 
also In Fig. 2 the untrimmed top is
aeon.

Figure 2 shows how the root system 
will look after the Injured portions 
have hern cut off. From this it ts evi
dent that the amount of top ts far too 
groat for the amount of root loft on 
the tree In Fig. 3 the same tree Is

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years
r i o

r * a 3

DAIRY Everywh 
You Go 

Everywhere 
They Know

PROTECTION OF MILK SUPPLY

Dependable Means of Determining 
Healthy Cows Afforded by Means 

of Tubercular Testa.

The Increasing Interest In the pro
tection of the milk supply for the 
consuming public Is one of the en
couraging features of live stock Im
provement’, and equally so as a sail 
Itary means of improved health 
among our people. It has demanded 
some nerve nnd resolution on the 
part of sanitary officials In all parts 
o f the country. It has become a 
risky proposition now for a health 
officer to lend his assistance to any 
dishonesty in the .matter o f covering 
up a diseased or unhealthy animal.. 

The guarding of the milk supply 
for the Innocent purchaser and user 
Is cerlalnlv a noble work for anyone

or the following spring. Many fruit 
growers ure opposed to pruning except 
when the trees are planted. Their 
contention in that the tree Is a better 
judge of what It wants to do than any 
fruit grower can he. They point to 
their own orchards to support their 
theory. Some o f these men certainly 
have had good results, both In devel
oping trees of good form and in secur
ing earllness of hearing This is per
haps especially the ease with peaches. 
Instances are on record where uiv 
pruned peach trees began to boar com 
mercial crops when only four years 
old.

USING SULPHUR FOR 
CONTROL OF DISEASE

' Applications for Potato Scab in 
Spring Arc More Satisfactory 

Than Those in Fall.

An agricultural scientist has been 
tarrying on investIgatfons to obtain 
data regarding tho effectiveness of 
sulphur for the control of potato scab, 
and his preliminary report has be. n 
received by the department of agricul
ture. Tho results thus far obtained 
Indicate that spring applications are 
more satisfactory than fall applica
tions. The benefits derived from the 
use of sulphur were greater when ap 
piled to land where no crop had been 
grown the preceding season than on 
land where such a crop had been 
used.

Seed treatment with formaldehvde 
and the application o f sulphur to the 
soil gave better results than the aunt 
of these two treatments used separate 

' It . Broadcasting of the sulphur on 
| the soil after planting ts considered 
| tho best method of application.

When used In connection with for 
11Hirers, sulphur was found more of 
| fectlve with ammonia sulphate than 
i with sod in in nitrate, with aetd phos 

phate than with steamed bane, and 
with muriate than with sulphate of 

i potash

Healthy Dairy Cows.
in authority. The tubercular tests 
applied to cow s tn many of the dairies 
furnishing inilk to eltv and townspeo
ple have pr6ved to he a very depend
able means of determining the health 
of the animat ns to this particular ail
ment

There Is but a very small per cent of 
the ealtle on farms and ranges that 
are affected by this disease, except 
by coming In contart with the dls 
ease distributed through the dairy cow 
from diseased districts Tho wear 
Irg o f the tag tn the ear Is the trade
mark that all cow buyers should oh 
wrvo. (f they sre especially skeptical 
ns to a cow s lung power and general 
tubercular standihg It ts well to te- 
on the safe side and Insist on the tu 
bereulln test.

LIABLE TO BECOME CHOKED

Trouble Is Likely to Occur When Ani
mals Attempt to Devour Vege

tables W trout Mastication.

(|1V If A K AKINS. Ct Wad > Slsl .n->
Of all animals on the farm, eat”  

re, perhaps, the most liable to l» 
n n t  choked Choking ts most liable 

to result from attempting to nw-n|Jo-.v 
without mastication, carrots, turnips, 
potatoes, arples or sugar beets Cat 
tie frequently rhoko from ebewlnr 
leather, boot heels, otd rags and all 
s irta o f unseemly things which could 
not bo digested tf swallowed, and tin 
praetlee Indicates a depraved appetite

In SUeh eases. If the services o f a 
veterinarian cannot be secured the 
owner will have to do the best he ran 
■ lone, and the things that are usually 
done first should not be done at all 
\ttemptlrg to pour water down the 

throat usually results In most o f it 
colr.g Into the lungs and the result 
is death of the animal, that might 
nthurwlre have been saved.

A case of turnip choke came under 
ol serration recently. A sharp-pointed 
broomstick wns thrust down into th» 
♦tiroat tr. an effort to push the turnip 
downward, and the animal di»d from 
ihe injury. Less heroic efforts will 
usually relieve the animal Whatever 
ia attempted to relievo the suffertngg 

, animal, do not try the drench or the 
hroomhandle

ASK FOR AND GETSkinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
Save the trademark ngnature o f  Paul F. 

Skinner from all parkages and rtrluswe free 
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write 
today for free jb  page reap* book and full 
information.
SKINNER MFG CO.. OMAHA. U.8.A.

LASCCST MACARONI f ACtOSV IN ANCSICA

Unnecessary.
’ Do you tell your wife everythin*?’
"It im t tiKisaar) My wife knows 

everything ’’

Much Faster.
"Which is the quickest wav to send 

a mes-agi telephone or telegraph*’
"Tell a woman ' ',

THIS 13 THE AGE OF YOUTH
You will look ten years y ’linger if yon 

la ri-a  v iur tiglr, grir/ly. grav Fairs by 
dtang " i  a Creeds ' Hair Dressing —Adv

o f  course you are entitled to think 
what von please, hi t it lent always 
s i'<* to inflict your ilioughtN on uth 
era

Mother 
Knows What 
To Use

Quick 
R e l i e f

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

________ A LI M I M E  NT

For Cuts, B urnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S tiff N eck ,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
nnd all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. “ L S *  k*

Fries 25t, 50c and $1 00

CASTORIA
r m a s M T H ’s

Cp l l To n ic
tn W  fo r 4 7  years. F o r  M alaria. C h ills  
a n d  F e v e r . A ls o  a F la e  G e n e r a l 
S tre n g th e n in g  T o n ic .  *-.SS.*£Lr*“

DAISY FLY KILLER E t f  S T K lt  Si
Hie* b«m i. CiMkB, r r  n * ro »u * n i# n f, 
rtiwsp L a n in  a i l•Mton. Mad* of

m n 'tvp illor  tip 
oY«r; will not t o l l  or 
I n j u r *  a n y t h i n * .  
Ut»»ran teed affectl**.
A I! d a n te r n  n r t M t  
• ip rw i paid fo r  II I*. 
I v «  , Brooklyn, V. V

BLACKLEG
Tfcn •uparlnrlty _____  ...____ , __ ___ __

• tn v i i f l f t i  and serum* only
InnUt •* f  uftsr *. if n r  utnaM*. or<**r -llrect

T N I  CUYTCVt L A B O R A TO R Y . BsrkHty. Calif**!*.

ECZEMAS

LOSSES SURELY PtCVENTEt
Sr tsttsr’s ■ii'ths Plus i<-».
ptlr—I, frM l. r-llsl4«: sr-f-rr-d  h, 
W— Iwn OocSn.-i bec*’: »  U>„ mn. 
ts»t »* ,r , osar * MtlMr, tail
W rit, for booklet »tw1 t- MOo-nliirit-SMk r»t< aiMtir, rim |i.«s 
M AS »»(• RU-tlH e»la I et’ i» ,n» Ire- tor. tort Cutlor’s t—t 

of Cuttor erorlucta l» du* (o o—r IS

rhown after It has been pruned nnd 
transplanted In the circle.may be aeon 
the position which ihe three limb* 
occupy, as seen from above. It will be 

! observed tbat they are practically 
1 equidistant from each other.

In Fig, t Is seen a flve branched 
] tree at the close of Its first season’s 
I growth. The limbs were pruned back 
| as indicated by the forking branches

"Ifant'a Cne-" Is snarant-’-rl to •t-.p anil pf-riu.rnrti! > rOrr that 
t -r r tb i -  Iteltln* It la R’UiMlfd for last atirtaiao and frrnr Kronor Kill or- pn>mptlf
f-litm lr .1  W ith o u t  q u e s t  Ion  if Hunt * Cttro tat v to ,-nr- lti-li Kt-tr ina T*'ttr-r, Rlrta Wr-rtu 
tit a n ?  o tb a r  >t n d i-oa oe  Into Uia bol.
For «al« ny alt drug stores 
o r  h y  to  i l l  l - i n a  t h a

A. 6. Richards Medicine Co.. Shemae.TeL

F i q 5

h i x e i t t t t i . *  i » e . ' i  m  i i t .K  m  i - . \ h»f 
Ifut of Hti buy. k»i* pn*tiin. buff
B trtw  t o d i )  K f c -  | »n rtk u l* r*  M »iw nrd  K . 
lilHW*. AM K. OHvn •#.. Bln*alR|l*a, III.

W  A  NTED V2S!,riZ£!Z| tunb niire Fiprnwi Rmt y«*«r <>ii|H.rTHnii|r f YtnOiw il R Id'Kof M*r , Ups t  Port Tump.

AMT! MX HI font nen uneM*(*#**A*ri>f aa

S E N D
a g .  for Creterpli-re.Rla h>r t*AI«*•  3 v  II.ini Hits fullj ewbrotdi-iwl. 
teats, tonus A T-aud. ouasa. Kssaas

which spring from the tips of the pre
vious season s growth. Fig. S shows 
how F'tg. 3 would look at the close of 
its first season: also where the prun
ing should he done either that autumn

PEACH-LEAF CURL IS sanitary dairy milk pails All Dealers 
READILY CONTROLLED _______a uIht. -« ______ ^

Are Dangerous
They arc a siiptof poisoned blood, 
inactive liver, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation or even more 
serious conditions which if  not re
lieved in time make you a miser
able invalid for life.

Br. Thachsr’s Liver 
and Blocd Syrup

t.< a remMy that ffoerback o f the
the nv-re svmptoms, nnd R13- 
L1F!\K3 THK CAUSE. It is 
purely vegetable, n gentle laxa
tive nnd tonic combined. It can 
be ta’;en by all, young and old, 
male And female, line and $i bot
tles at your dealer's.
THACHER MEDICINE C0M

CHATTANOOGA, TCHfC
...................

Thorough Application of Lime- 
Sulphur Before Buds Swell 

Is Recommended.

According to observations made by 
the New Jersey station, peaeh leaf 
curl ran readily be controlled by a 
thorough application of concentrated 
lime-sulphur before the buds swell in 
the spring Bordeaux mixture, app’.lcd 
early til the spring before the buds 
start, also will rontrol leaf-curl, bu: 
the Mine and sulphur mixture ts idlvfs 
aide because It will control San Jose 
scale as well.

In using lime-sulphur It is essential 
to use a solution tbat has been proper
ly prepared and diluted with water to 
a strength o f not less than t 03 specific 
gravity. The spray materia! should 
then bo thoroughly applied so that 
every hud nnd small twig receives Its 
coating Any portion of the tree that 
is not covered with the spray material 
is likely to become Infected. The oh 
Jert o f the early spring applhation is 
to kill the spores o f Ihe leaf-curl fun
gus before they germlratc. in other 
words spraying for k a f curl must he 
preventive as no cure Is poj%lble after 
the disease Is ejtuhliaheJ

Old-Fashioned Habit of Using Open 
Bucket Has Been Discarded— 

Quality Now Count*.

A time-honored n-actlce Is to use sn 
open pail and brlug It into the house 
peppered w i(h an unpleasant assort
ment of stable dirt and refuse. That 
tnay have been good enough for grand 
father but you can’t get away with tt 
tn these days of sanitation. Instead 
you use a closed pall, milking through 
a strainer packed with an absorbent 
Cotton filter Bure’ They cost a little 
money, hut so does anything worth 
while For the fellows who believe tn 
"Quality'' sueh an Investment will par- 
mere than 10 per rent Interest if a 
trifle o f good salesmanship Is used to 
lisposc of the superior output.

BETTER FEEDING OF CATTLE I

Best Method of Treating Manure la to 
Scatter It O v b  Fields iff Win

ter or Summer.

The be’ ter feeding o f live stock, the 
more valuable Is the manure; and the 
more manure ts worth, the more ne^d 
is there for the proper handling of It. 
"h e  best method o f treating manure 
‘a to haul It oui as soon as made and 
■watter tt over tho field, whether the 
season b* w lclrr or summer.

G A L L S  T O N  E 6
F R E r

feihu*B*m 'fC«.,D*ft (.-BB.289S.DmiW * .4 ..U o *
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BEGUM E O T  W A T E R
B R H M K 'G  EE Y O U  
T O H T E E E L R E G 3S T

8 *ys glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out polaon*.

FORSGF CROPS TO LESSEN COST OF PORK

If you wake up with a bad taste, bad 
breath and tongue Is coated; if your 
bead is dull or aching; if what you eat 
sours and formB gas and acid in atom 
sch, or you ure bilious, constipated, 
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling 
just right, begin drinking phosphated 
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It. 
This will flush the poisons and toxins 
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bow
els and cleanse, sweeten and purify 
the entire alimentary tract Do your 
Inside bathing immediately upon aris
ing in the morning to wash out of the 
system sll the previous day's poison
ous waste, gases and sour bile before 
putting more food into the stomach,.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt before your blood, nprves and 
muscles became loaded with body Im
purities, get from your druggist or 
storekeeper a quarter pound of lltno- 
stone phosphate which Is Inexpensive 
and almost tuneless, except for a" 
sourish tinge which is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, sc hot water and lime
stone pbospbale act on tbe stomach, 
liver, kidneys snd bowels. Mon and 
womqn who » re usually -constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
disorder should begin this inside bath
ing before breakfast. - They are as
sured they will become real cranks on 
tbe subject shortly. — A<tv.

Not Always Flourishing
■'J.OVC cannot lie ”
"Maybe not. Hut sometimes It gets 

« trllle bilious

ro KEEP HER
FROM FALLING

Would H.-ve to Catch Hold oF 
Things. Lost Strength and Flesh. 

Doctor Recommended CarduL 
Results Gratifying.

Brookhaven.' Miss —"I am In fine 
health now," writes Mrs. 11. M. Rus
sell, o f R. F. D 5. of this |>la< <■. "and 
have be.-n for some time. 1 own this
good health to < urdul. I am certain. 
I think I would have b< • n dead before 
this If I had not taken that medicine. 
I was down in bed five months last 
summer. 1 ha-1 chronic InttummaMon 

. . .  so the doctor Said . 1 suffered
untold misery, mostly in my right side, 
but Imth *i(l-s hurt me— aching r< n- 
stantly. I got to the place where 1

tin. 
ten 
old 
cep

i& A

. : " ,  ; : v c .  r  , .

P ig s  in R a p s  at the, M is s o u r i  A g r ic u ltu ra l E xp e r im e n t  Station.

roujdn't ,f>vea 
I had mu h h« 
b» quite blind

■at

fre

hnnt kcy 
and wo

1

have to entrh held o f thl

oil Id O! 
s. I wt 
* to k

from falling. I l<*tt all my atroir.ct h
and P>■vh I boeatu r<»or that 1 was
tuat 1*m.-a covered wah £Kin.

"Th e doctor. — — , on b!a vftfAit told
mo toi g*-t Cardul a id  iro to tnV iig
It . . I took oiyht boftlP* In 3 mnriths

The very la 
.  a new bah..

st thing In lireK* g, ids

I hav
h e-amp H 
snd mv 
with the 
cf thi 
«-■ rtlii 
the t>i 

ed 
bell

cure i 
ed li

tncctii -nr #ml 
I*. I have 

k" and » 1-it 
.11-- and ow'd 
e l*r. Kiln,, 
c case* for w 

tuev
rulyVt

iBy l» A VVKAVKR Missouri College of Agriculture, i
Forage crops furnish the best pos

sible way of cheapening the cost of 
pork production. If we can trust the 
experience of the Missouri agricultural 
experiment station and of numerous 
hog feeders High-priced grain must 
bo used to a certain extent, hut cheap 
er crops may lie substituted for a part 
of It. The Missouri station experi
ments show that the live pounds of 
grain required to produce a pound of 
pork In dry lots may be reduced to 
Ihtee pounds if the hogs are running 
on alfalfa, rape, clover, sorghum or 
blue grass The average return per 
bushel of corn fed was M  cents a 
bushel In case of dry-lot feeding, as 
compared with $1.10 when the hogs 
fud were running on pasture

Economy of work and a better effect 
on the fertility of the -soil are also 
secured by hugging down, so the 40 
per cent saving In grain feed does not 
tel) the whole story, llogs on pas 
lure nearly always drop the manure 
where It will do some good, but tVrrs 
ts rarely the rase If dry lot fe* ding Is 
practiced- The grain feed keeps the 
animal In better health and free range

In Just a few days after starting with 
It I b. g in tq Impi ive and kept on 
until I got romp!- e|y well. Today I 
am In really g - I  lo i 't h  I can -do 
anything In the world In the shape of 
work. 1 am sure that I owe this all to 
Tarilul. 1 would like to tell all women 
ao "

Try Cardul for your troubles. For
rale by all drug.: -•*.

NO MALARIA— NO CHILLS
•"Flaetatiofi" Chill Tonic i* guaranteed 

to drive away Chil i and Fever or your 
moo.-> refunded I r i c  50c —Adv

At the ag. of 21 a man attributes all
his trouble* to "cruel fate " At 60 he 
blames his cursed luck " ,

INTELLIGENT DRUGGISTS 
KNOW WHAT KIDNEY 

MEDICINE TO USE
been veil : I>r, Kilmer •

r «ix and one hail year* 
era ate a lw w e «»tist.-d 
« oh'.lined from the u-e 

ak favorably re- 
1 it fur ' twin m 
r lw<> put me m 

a. -.*1 • ni; '  mn mr-re ne f'-el fine again., 
I  bsttrV Dr. Kihaw'a Fa amp li -ot will 

. h it t» rei'oinmenJ 
too long nUnliug 

cure,
FRANK JENKINS. Dnigv «t.

IMgrun, Texas.
Noreml'cr 11th, HH5.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will D o  For Yos
N-nd tm cents to Dr. Kilmer A l>>., 

lit ugh I iii.on, N. Y., tor a sample awe bot
tle. It will c< livih- e anvone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infer- 
matinir telling at 11 the k Inev* and Mad
der. \\ lien wilting, la- *uro and mention 
this paper. Regular hit)-cent an I one- 
1 killer Mite b"Uie» for sale at all drug 
stores.—Adv.

No man ever h:td to stop climbing 
the ladder of fame because there 
wasn't another rung above hint

SAVE A DOCTOR S BILL
by keeping Misslsrippl Dia'rrhoea Cor
dial handy for all stomach complaints
Price l ie  and 50c.—Adv.

gives him s chance to keep himself 
more nearly free from lice and worms

Among the forage crops tested foi 
pork production, alfalfa stands ul li
very top because i l l  it* long grow it 
season enables it to furnish both earl) 
and talo pasture. (.’ I it is drought r< 
slstanl and does'very well in the dr 
ost seasons and the driest (arts < 
tint growing season In Missouri. (II 
Ilk high protein content makes it esp- 
<dally good for balancing tbe corn li 
the ration.

Clover ranks next to alfalfa an
fits Into corn belt rotations much t» 
ter. It is similar in coiu|iOsltlon. bu 
does not furnish pasture as early c 
keep as many hogs per acre.

Dwarf Ks»e\ rape in the best of th, 
crops that must be sown each yet:
It niuy lie sown alone or broadcast • ' 
the rate o f six pounds per acre aft1' 
which a bushel of oats p< r acre cut 
be drilled In. Sorghum Is ulso to lx 
recommended and blue grass Is ev 
cellent. especially for early und lap 
pasture, hut it Is likely to take 
rest during a hot, dry summer A 
such times the green, succulent sor 
ghum will bo very acceptable

INCREASE IN VIGOR ; HORSE REALLY HAS 
MADE BY CROSSING VERY LITTLE SENSE

After First Generation There Is Not Nearly So Intelligent as He
Decrease in Yielding Power 

ot Hybrid Strains.

It has been the common belief of 
feeders that u lirst cross between two 
pure breeds produces an animal that 
makes more rapid guirs and mutures 
earlier thun would an animat of either 
of the pure breeds thet entered Into 
the cross. The b laofiu y  al'-er (Short- 
bofti Calloway cross) has been fatuous 
as a feeder for many year*. Like
wise farmers that are ra.xntg bogs tor 
the botcher s- I)!", k ..11 ) I 
Hcrkshir« l'"  and ‘ hina, Ituroe-Tam 
worth, or Duroc-Berksblre first itosm-s
t< b any of tl
b f « ■tl?. Th« re is an InereuKo of vigor TI
m t;he Urst gen*-ratio ti croBs. and

It ha* Sian been known f«>r many li rij u1<
jreAir» that hr Kt g>i-IIKiatlon erons'-s 1 Into

uig piantti that have been hrwi !! iiinti
|)unix for houit 11 lit*- will give an in 1 w\iU
er*-*i?o of vie Id o'ier their parent i man
KtUt-k. (re-

I.ater experiments have brought out 
a iM.int that tin- earlier experitu* lit 
ers failed to fully appre* late llial 
the increase iti vig >r from crossing 
is only temporary. After the first 
generation there i* a deir>ase In the 
yielding power of hybrid strains I’n- 
fortunately most breeders after they 
have made a cross with good results, 
will try to perpetuate a hybrid varie 
ty.— Bulletin 202. Virginia Experiment 
Station

Is Often Pictured— “Jibblcr’
Not Stupid.

illy t|K< 'Itrjl,. II (5 taiVI.lt f'oUime 
Agricultural < ••lk-ge. l..rti'oH n» in!

Those, who have had the least to do 
with horses axertbo to them an Intel 
Mgeiice width they really do not |m, 
s. sm . A hot sc know-8 about us much 
when it.tM born as It ever docs.

The majority of horses havn v* r 
little Will pow* r. they ran Im- ren<l< re 
di« lie and tractable, tin y will wo: 
ut high pressure until exhaust' 
never apparently learning the on-.  ̂

I lesson thut it is the 'willing her- 
| which siifters and that t-ho more tie 

\ the more they will get to d"
ie so-called rtupldlty of tbe as 

I and the provoking obstinacy of tie 
mule are not Indhatioua of a lack o 

llgence On the roiitrary they 
ifest n determination o f  purpose 
h if they could combine a gainst 
would secure for them eomplet* 

intn from Civillialjnti 
A horse that “Jibs" is one that hu 

I learned to disobey be has learned he- 
! own strength and the comparative 

powarlessncas o f his master and l>e 
lias learned this throuKh an cxerclr 

I of reason  The "jibbler" Is an Intel- 
! ltgent and not a stupid horse.

GIVE YOUNG COLTS 
VERY BEST OF CARE

USE OF FULL-BLOOD 
SIRES ON THE RANGE

Striking Argument in Favor of 
Registered Bulls Reported 

From State of Utah.

Dry Bed and Protection From 
Cold Winds and Ram Is ot 

Utmost Importance.

Illy PK"F J
gi.

K A T S ,  O lib  

draft

A communication from Washington 
D C - gives a striking Utii*tr-iMnn of 
the Value of the use of full-bliss! sires 
on tbe range.

Two l"tab ranrhmen shipped their 
steers to the same market on tho 
same dav Ibith graxed their tl'), k 
on the national forest range under 
graving permits, controlling the sumo 
amount o f range per head, and paid 
the same gracing fee. There was this 
difference: One had used FSglwtered 
hulls, the other had not The owner 
of the steer* by registered hulls ac
tually received lib  per head more for 
his steers on the market than the oth
er oris received for the steers sired 
by the nonrepldered b'llis*

There is more sound argument In 
favor off the r - of r. r -tot. I 1- s in 
this orifj f.irt than < mid be written 
into m/folume

ISA
<

W ;!, tin- «J< maud -lot g L 
horse* advancing the yoting coin 
should receive the belt of care to in 
sure tapid and complete development 
Many may be ruined b) h< av> icedit- 

here tliuy cannot tal.,in the stalls
I S X e !C lse

The ideal 
tight),- built

r; )■• nrrvo :* people with a few 
trs and no brains t.tke exerctae b< 
ting a run on tbe bank.

Treatment ef peppers.
The ram” treatment In the seedbed 

*nd after transplanting In the frame 
or grVH-nhouse practiceUy I* r, pc red 
of p> ppers as ten.at < s Hi'.’ le n- 
peratures are necessary to get the 
h-at results I’evitc.-s hrlve In any 
kind r.t loose, fertile soli and Me 
tendency to b 'fo tre  spindly la not 10 
marked ar to the case (,f tnn.atoes.

TAKES THE PEACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

I ’ jrlif Calomel makes you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose o f the dangerous, drug tonight and 
somorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis o f the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
t up. T his is when you feel that awful nausea 

and cramping. If you arc sluggish and “ all 
knocked out,” if your liver is torpid and bowels 
con tipnted, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight. 

Here’s my guarantee— (»o to any drug store 
nd get a 50 cent bottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone, 
akc a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I 
want you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale o f calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f Dodson’s Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels o f that sour bile at^j constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
1) >dson’s Liver lo n e  will keep your entire family 
feeling line for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.—Adv.

W o u ld n 't  H u rt  H im .
l)i> you think that xTlniuiunts would 

:t tnr-. ilni t'U '’ ' ,
Not if you ii-avo them alone "

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

.Vhen All Else Fads, by Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Trial Free.

If you nro troubled with pimples, 
lilarktu-ads. redne*H, roughm-s*. itrhiiiR 
4nd tiurnliiK. w hlch disfigure your coin

• xion and skin, t'utic-ura Soap and 
Hutment will do much to help you. 
be Roap to rieunae und purify, tbs

< liniment to soothe and heal.
Free sample each by mall with Hook. 

\UdrcN* postcard. Futtcura.' I)opt. K  
1 oatotx. Hold everywhere.—Adv.

N on sens ica l.
A naval otti< < r raid in a naval nrgu

•' iit at u Washington reception , 
Nome of these naval critics show 

inti appalling ignomino of the situ 
It- t sea terms their erlliclHiu* he-
- me In consequence such arrant non-
• •ns really, it remind* tue of the 
dpe f>n shirred • gr*.
’T h e  humorous recipe for shirred 

r.ou»
SI" rid rg*- Take alt egg* peel 

r. fully, remove the yolk* and haste 
Willies with No. 4'* cotton, ru t 
- into quarter sections und *e«-

• m to th)- white at regulur tutor-
(aliening with knots o f oranr.e

• ii.iTher top edge with pink twine 
. d r a w  .to a circle Coast before

1 t • n gas Jet.' ”

An old bucbidor asys there is a pe
riod in every woman's life when »ho 
scratches out the t>ize of her shoes.

•U l:
N u t the G o rd ian  Knot.

■it is your name, sir?" 
i.atne is Knott Murtlr,.

what t* it '
Ki. tt Marlin, 
Marlin uguln/
n r nam e u  lull 
• nipt of court, 
•ur honor v ijl 
mv natii)- 

, sped II *
> double t. Kill

your

We don't a*k 
hut what It Is.

sir' ’
give me leave,

Ma r t  I n.

,-t.

icf,
m’Ti

shelter for colts is a 
shed o[K-li to llie rout 

where the animals m i) go in or out u 
their 1'v.n pleasure ami where ih< 
lna> have tin* run ot a lot lor t-xi-ri ise 
A Ur) I t-d and a protection froni cold 
wind* and lain i* all that is needed 
(Truer and alfalfa make good rough 
age tor • oils with a giain rat.on of 
two parta oats and one bran added 

T in ts  is little danger it over- 1 
Ing a cult If room for proper cxerciso 
is given, (jrowih can be inane root* 
cheaply during the first jeer than at 
any other time and lend nhotiid not be 
spared.

K e e p in g  Bees  Quiet.
To keep a new I;--nettled swarm ol 

bees quiet and make them enter tb 
hive veil, snrliikl? them lightly with 

j water before beginning to work with 
I them.

Prese-vlrg Fen^j Posts.
Dipping th*- imtu of m  e postr 

for * leugt 1 < f JO Inches In hot coal 
tar will pro.e a great saving In 
fence post 1 .jr 'i.sc.

Texas Directory
BICYCLE TIRES — ALL PRICES

CUIOt \V> I’M II IT1IP. f %r*K OF 
IIOOKU M i 1 I 'HP. IIAlso k v  **t slt « p nn«i ijult k r^IIrt 

from that fttHting, hurr.Tnfr nf-mia(Ion by ti.'ilif Tnivrlvr, u rf'il r»*mr«Jv
for «ri<*Tna, t^ttrr. Kroutnl itch, erysipe
las. dandruff mid hH ot!i**r f*»rms of 
skin disrnneH. It k*** |«s th** skin h«*«lthy

Mrs. Thonms Th«»m»»s«»n nf i'txrtcn* 
(T«., urltrs: **I luffrrnl 15 years 

with tormenting eosevrm; ha*l the b^st 
doctors to prescribe; but n*»thlnir did 
me any *not| until I « Tetterl«e. It 
cured m«* I am so thankful." Thou- sands of others ran testify to slmllaii 
cures.
Tetorrtne st dni*r*t*fs.or hy mnll for  50c I 

by J.  T* KUu|>trlne. Kmvuni.uli. Us. Adv.

Time waits for tio man. but h« has 
to wait ut least an hour when bis wife 
tells him to * wait Just a second.'*

Magic Washing Stick
This is nnmeth tif tirw to aon««»wiven-.

•oiu**thlnc tliev tmve wgiiiie*! nU tbnr llrrs 
btU HP*»*r Ct’ tdd »**i Itpfurp It tusm-g It |hm 
%it>le U* «lo tlie litgfirgi, bgrdrgl vrasblof to th««i out* D.gif ilist ttuie It UkiS t*y old 
nirth<Hi«. sod it fllmii.gtM «l r«hs«s| ..u«1 an,* »M»U»r rfTott. N<• nnshliigc mitt Uiur Im nee«lr«| 
Notli-ngf but this simple .ittie |»rrpsrstloa. 1 
w til«*ti Is sbsolutsijr sgMsitti Is tht ksrit fsSnct— white. eol«*retl or wtHrien It tu îies the 
bfnnl**st tg<iN of the w«*s»k s  ^pgigui | 
n de llifb tfu j o c c o p n lio i i  Y l̂|iite<i t*l the clenti, gpotlt>#s tune while 
,‘lotttee tiisl rtintf o il of the rinsltin ngirr, end si' w * * sty effort r», * t p *ri The
M«»' ' WneblOH Kiel let HH - and r*m*w*i*er wiilHtwl utjur.r lo thr m*"wi delirsir yoo.i«. 
coloresl or white. W«J|»!ru». I* aukets. !*«•* e»ir 
InioH. eft* CiMitwilts tio n-'lo*.. ua ntkstlen, no 
polgontsUS III, rnllVtifs to lUAsg lie Umt ilgu 
ftruiis tf tiilMp 2S cruft 

s.) 1 ’er nil Zirnffr.sts sort Orocers ihreer 
w here I f  |r«»t>rs durgn 't bund le  It, show  him 
lilts n*l —he’ll at* : II *of ytui Or sead tic in 
s te u ip s  Ui i  I. I  cSAMi Ct. Mr i s • I n n  A o «

The verb! would‘bare more to wor 
ry nbiMJt If each man could make his 
<»w n w« dtber

BICYCIf S AMO 
RLHAIBS

MARCH CLLM0RI 
Ntsslss, Texas

P. P.
PARCEL POST

When in need of

CLEANING, DYEING «  
LAUNDRY WORK

think of us
GOOD WORK — QUICK WORK

Model Laundry, Houston, Teiat

int p a -o n .  — will I,. ,1#

Martin.
■>>h. vi-rv well. Mr Martin; we are 

through it now. but it I* one of the 
uioHt knotty cases w< have had before
us (or Nome tim e"

EXPERIMENTS 
Teach Things of Vatu*.

Where one ban never made the ex-
fierim* r.t o f leaving off coffee and 
a inking Powtuin, it la still t-aay to 
. urn hunietlilng aliout it by rpadlng 
the experience* of other*.

Drinking Postum Is a pleasant way 
oat ot coffee troubles. A Penn, man 
Buys:

My wife wan a victim o f nervous-
i)<rs. * <ak stomach ami Iobb of ap- 

e tor y»ar*. and although we fo 
il to nuttp-rouB nn tiiod* for re- 
one of which was a change from 
" to t> a. It was ail to no purpose.

"*\\c knew ralfi-i) was caiihiiig the 
i outlie but eou.il not find anything ta 
i,ii;e its plare until we tried l ’onturn. 
W ,'liin two weeks aft* r abc quit coffee 
,:nd began using l ‘o i utn almoM all o f 
i,or troablcn bail disup|)caicd as if by 
magic. It was truly wonderful. Tier

rvi',ii£-.' ■-■* was gone, atom.-o h trou
ble relieved, appetite lmt*roved and, 
above ail, a night's rest was complete 
und refreshing.

"This sounds like an exaggeration, 
as It m!1 happened *0 quickly. Ea< h 
day there was improvement, for th« 
Poctum wa» undoubtedly atrengtheti- 
ing her. Every pgr'ieln o f thia good 
work is due to d.tnking Poatum In 
!>’ *< e of coffee." Name given by Fo»- 
tum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

PoBtum comes in two forms;
Poatum Cergji -  the original form— 

must he well bulled. 15c and 25c pV.gs.
Initant Poatum a Koluldo pow;Ucr—  

dissolves quickly in 'a " i ;i  of hot wr
ier. (ini' with c/oarn and augar, niak-s 
a delh "is beverage instantly. 33c 
end 50c tin*.

Both ff rm* are equally UeMeVni* 
and t u t  aiw.ut the tame per cap.

"There, j  a  K«a->ou" for Poatum.
.. —aold by Grocer*

A n sw e r (he A la rm !
A Im-I It «• U m i * a «l work tw icr

.■« i l Li km Up u«tit i - «i*'n ft- m
* «*nk luxury*, aini if In 
tm h or lu irmiy . <b —»rtl« j  ̂ a-Metl,
d» n*t v..ut- frt !•« lj# U for^ «Ir«»|E*y, 
gruivi*l or Itriithl.** urt in. Dojn'a
Kj’liw*,y t*i||f bav* tvrqa^M new lift und 
w w  utmiifth t«> tK* ii i*’ !t  of wnrkint 
im*n Mi l *»»rncn I *^1 nu-l n < oiumend
ed ibe world c%rr.

A  Lou isiana  Case
hrigr#JVil« 4 Mf | If. J lU .kf-tt, t*l 

North  Bt . l i a t o n 
(?•>’!£•. I4A., »IV»:
" F o r  yea r* I  puf- 
f r, r  *f ronPtmntly 
from  itd n ry  trouKf. 
\t  tim e* ih«  i t t a c k i  
v  r  r » *o  h * l I 
ro B ld n 'l got out of 
1m «|, l ) u.| t*rrlb l« 

tn mjr kM n ryp  
i» oil b a r k  anil I 
I » w 1  pp \rrtl f ra v *  
r| gf(iti«fl. fH>an'i
Kldo«*y I'ill* cava 
ntP tho first r r J W  I
L.ttl hit* i»nt1

•AlifM ver I bnv* umn! U*rm »hiC* th«y
h iV t  iK O ffit lJ  US#.**

Caf Doan'l •• Amf 5|g»g. Z*e m fl««
D O A N ' S  % T J V y
r&STLA M1LB . AN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y.

r i i v t - r v  1> o m u n  W iin fg ^

S E P T IC  POW DER
FOR PERSONAI. IIYGIUIE 

DimoIv -d in water for douches atop*
pelvic ca'.arrlk, ulcemtion and inflanw 
ront on. Prcommendrd Ly Lydia E.
Finkhsut Med. Co. for ten years. 
A hes'.ny wonder for nasal catarrh, 
sore t), roat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hu »*» • primary rleg&wm fw*pf,
'jm m - ' 5->  gU t! uggtu*. ef p w ip  j  by

T I *»Kfnn Tf<b<C«md»f>y. BoflUl,
pmfr- J by
a !

F. W. Heitmann Co.;
H O U S TO N ,TE X A S

HARDWARE,
MILL SUPPLIES, 

METAL, ETC.
•‘ R o o tin g  m S p o o ta t ty ”

Texas Optical Co.
EXP ER T  O P T ICIAN*
GLASSES  THAT S A T I S FY

M a il ua y im r  b roken  g la s se s  a n d  
w e w ill f rp a ir  a n d  return  the  la m .  
d a y  a s  rece ived  b y  parce l post. 

LYES TFSTLD FREE 
515  M A I N  S T R E E T .  H O U S T O N ,  T E X .

CLEANED
A N D

BLOCKED

AGENTS WANTED 
TEX. A  LA. HAT CO.

403  T r a v i s  St. H o is s to s ,  T e a .

Stock Saddles
^ , ' ■ 1  A U l ’A R A f lT R K nh«Y« boon ■•Halt * lei m \A mi  ouuli tor More i;.a»i 2* yiV UV. r . RFfiWc •• H*t I*r

V  A . H .  H K M i  M i l l

C. L. & Theo. Bering, Jr., Inc.
609-611 Hcia cad 1009 CapiUl A t o m  

HeoftM
AUTO SUPPLIES and 

BASE BALL OUTFITS
• r  C A T A L O Q  P R t K  V »

Sash. Doors. R-ndw 
H «  tins . and lr v " s  
Fimv-). V s c a t a b la  C’ SlsS Bo t s ,  and 
a t  *.4X14 j| itarUsrood. 

W r i t *  n r  r a i l
H O O ST O P  C O O r U t A T I V t  MTO. CO. 

2001 Cauli Street Bevies, b u s

U / l i a Q K f C V f  D  n  U G m d
V v n l d R C Y  TOBACCO HABITS
Lat us sand ro * a teeklel a *:-* eh-tg the Ksetsy 
t-aaims.it It lias cured eno-Ucll n.Jl.ua. Bad  
kuoaii,. sals and sasr tu t tka  W ts

THE KtXlLY INSTITUTE 
sins Fon* A n. Dellas. Taaaa

MASURY’S NOMAR 
FLOOR VARNISH

Will R o t S cra tch
If your dealer sea t euppl r yaw, writs us

JAMES BUTE COMPANY
Cor. T c i t t  A i t  and Fannin St., Houston.Tex.

l*AtlHP

T e x a s  Directory BE A D E T E C T I V E
MrCANE’S DETLCTIVE AGENCY

HOUSTON, T tX A S
Fipffl Civ i l  

M AI.!. .% »NI*

Ka-n 9150 lo IfiJO a non tk. Tr»trl amsiA 
th* world. K«|v*fiPof5 aunporwvarf. Writ# 
Ushvm l DvtMtiv* Corriqi i iw  re k k d ,  Hh On , T m *

nnd Crirnmal Inv^«tteat?re, 
I I  M i l k .  U I ’K H A  f l%  ICJL Safety Razor Blades

GENERAL HARDWARE Resharpened
A N D  SU PPLIE S

Contractors Supplies. Builders 
H ardw are, Eta. Prices end In
formation furnished on request
I'EDLN IRON & STEF.L CO.
H O U S T O N  U N  A N T O V t h

2 cents each single ed,-e. 3 cents 
double edge blades by mail; better than 
new. Expert rotor ai«i general grinding.

The Aulwmallc C rindieg Cs.
B a x  lt> 0 0  H u u s t e s , T s*

W . N. U > H O U S T O N ,  N O . 10-1010.
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Fine Showing of Spring Goods
, i i  i  j u n r r r F ^

t t i s -  Ml if -

IS

;

A  C H O IC E  SE LE C TIO N
of Ladies and Misses Pomps and 
Low Qoarters at Redoced Prices.
Former Prices $2.50 to $4,00. now $1 to $2.75

BEAUT IFUL L IN E  of SPU ING  SHOES
in Latest Styles Just Arrived.

t —L. — h f . ___
t -  i t  1L-

L- VJi > :: i p j j i i i s .  3C .

‘ S ^ r -

i  f

Our stock is non resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

FASHION S CALL
A seasonable showing Ivith goods marked 

at season end prices.

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, F^errville, Texas

FOR

Pure Milk, Cream, 
Buttermilk
Telephone 79

is Dairy

How Appendicitis (Ian he Prevented

Kerrville people should know that 
a few down of simple buckthorn bark, 
glyeerene, ect., an mixed in Adler-i- 
ka. often relieve or prevent append
icitis. Thin simple mixture removes 
such surprising foul matter that one 
spoonful relieves almost any cane con
stipation. sour stomach or gas. A 
short treatment helps chronic stom- 
ack trouble. Adler-i-ka ban easiest 
and most thoroutrh action of any
thing we ever sold.

Kerrville Drug Co.

O h i t uarv. Preshyte rian  League. l o r  Sa le  o r  I rade

For Sale— Cut-under Surrey, al- Accordion Pleating done by the 
moat as good as new. Will sell at Texan Steam laundry, W . C. Word, 
a bargain. For further informa- agent. Give me your order and I
tion call on Advance. will guarantee satisfaction.

G u n t e r  H o t e l
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Abeolutely Fire Proof. Modem• Rates, European, 
$1.00 to $3.00 Per Day

A Hotel Built for the Climate

Official Heads □arter* "A. 4. 4 
and T. P. A

PERCY TYRRELL. Manager

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AMD GARAGE

B ECK M A N  8c R U FF

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

Trip Ratee to Every Place where Cart can go. If you want 
to make a trip be eure to tee us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Little Jack Talley, the seventeen 
month old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Talley of Ingram, was taken 
away from earth Sunday May 14tli. 
Interment wan made at the Nichols 
Cemetery Monday morning. T. C. 
Lee, conducting the funeral service.

A Iwiby so sweet, and pure with 
all the lovlinew of heaven went hack 
home.- A soul majestic in its crea
tion returned to the presence of 
God without a touch nor a stain of 
naughty sinful world adhercing to 
its holy garments.

May those who mourn !>ecause of 
his de|iarture look away from this 
world to a Savior that is able to 
take them where little .Jack has 
gone. May heavens richest bless
ings l»e upon the father and mother 
and all thow whow hearts are sad.

T. C. Lee.

Baptist Ladies* Aid.

The Baptist Ladies Aid will hold 
their monthly Missionary meeting 
at the home of Mrs. 1). N. Hodges. 
Tuesday 23rd.

I-eader Mrs. Staudt.
Subject Money and Missions.
Song What a Friend we have in 

Jesus.
Prayer Mrs. Newman.
Money anil Missions Mrs. Peter-' 

I ton.
Piano Duet- Mrs. It. S. Newman 

and Miss Josie H. Newman.
What is the Lord's Mrs. Clapp.
Our responsibility and our re

sponse—-Mrs. Kobb.
Piano solo Miss Genie Hodges.
Song— Takv my life and let it be
Collection.
Prayer.

Dont fail to'read Berry’s Satur
day Cash Sale prices in this issue.

Wool and Mohair Wanted.
I am in the market for wool and 

mohair. Will buy for cash or will 
make advances when stored in the 
warehouse. H. Welge,

Kerrville, Texas.

Program for Sunday. May 21. One almost new Hercules buggy.
Subject: “ The Blessing of Peace Will trnde for light surra) or sell 

and l|ow to Get Them.”  cheap. See or phone.
Leader Murgui^ite Henke. j J. V. iloi’KlNs.
Introduction and Devotional by

leader. Nval’s Remedies, the l»est and the
1. “ Wars Expel Peace" Walter ‘ Always guaranteed, at

Saenger, Kerrville Drug Co,
2. "The Beaut) of th> Peace.”  ~

Kdna Henke.
3. "Peace with God.” — Itewey 

I ’ tterhach.
4. “ Some Day.'"- Analiel Dickey.
5. "Desire the will of God.” —

Herman Saenger.
Hymn, "I t  is Well with my Soul." 
ti. "Peace in God’s T im e." Mrs.

Simmons.
7. "The Peace of God."’— Dora 

Johnston.
8. Joys of the Christian Life.—

Helen Dietert.
9. "M y  Peace I Give unto Y o u ."

— Anna Claire Knderle.
Hymn. My Faith Looks to Thee.
Close with prayer.

P h o n e  3 1

Place For Sale Cheap
Two large lots, well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh- 
Iforhood. in a desirable pnrt of 
town. If you are looking for a
bargain, s>*e

H. A. H O L L A N D .
At Berry's grocery story.

Best quality of all kinds of dried 
fruits at C. I'. Butt Grocery.

P. 0 .  Bov 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at f^erreille, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

Births
To Mr. and A. L. Starkey, Mon

day May 8. a tine hoy.
To Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Morris.*, 

Friday morning, May 12, a 12-pound 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Osborne. 
Saturday morning. May 13. a 12- 
pound boy.

Ep worth League Program.
Sunday, May 21, a special pro

gram will lie rendered by the league. 
Will begin promptly at 7 :4 5 and run 
through the church hour. Every
one is invited to attend.

Uvalde Spring Honey— Comb or 
extracted.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

For Sale. One R. C. H. Cat in 
good shape, will try it out thorough
ly with any one wishing 4o  buy. 
Can be seen at Har|»er. an I any one 
wishing to know about it write me 
at same place. Car has been about 
4,000 miles.

T. F. Huffman.

Free Delivery PHONE lto2

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

To San Antonio

$3.50
On sale daily with 90 days limit.

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. B1EHLEP. Prep.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT  LOW EST PRICES

S .  A .  &  A .  I\ R a i lr o a d  v,
L  D. LOWTHER, Local A gen t, K e rrv ille ,


